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They're Really
: II doesn't pay. to take a furlough. With no .partic\llar observance. other than' the usual

hriod. . preP'P'ation for ."going ,to press," .the ,Sandy Hook FoghoJ:"n I h A . N
Ah. yes, it 'was lun all right.· tjIis week notes its second ·.anniversary· of service to .Fort Ii t e rmy,' ow Judy Garland, one time

The;re,w~re the usu~l wom~n who Hancock. And .if they r~member " sweetheart of Mickey 'Rooney
like, to ~rink. ,and···then· .tell ,You 'four Jlrevious' editor.s, plus' IPor~I' . and,·.all.:time sweetheart :of
they re .ll~tched" ,~or ,engaged to a than a dozen staff writers now sta- .,,

, . M. A d h . ., . millions of mov.iegoeis, will 'a.ppear
g~y ,m· Iil¥ag~scar; .. n t ere were tioned all ove~' the earth' in this . '.
I.~,e qP~' inspec~ors: .who squ!l.wk global"war, 'm.•. ay' pause to. reciall in' person -here t<l do a.. aile hour
f I th th d .. . show at 8 p. m...Saturday'in TheatreI you s.~rt e,.car m e nve- this second birt~day . of "t~eir .

way,.·And ,tne.re.. 'was the gal who baby'." ", ' . No., '2,it was ,announced··today,' by'
. 1- J'k' d . k b ., the Special Service Office.

no~ ?n y I' es . ~o rIn .. ut lsn.t. Brigadier General- P. S. ~tlge, .T~ckets, ,required for "the perform-
tll:~rfl~d o~ engaged· eIther. The Commanding' '(J;erier:al) Harbor De::' ancej wiH be 'distributed to batteries'.
top··was .~own, the.,moon was up, fenses of New,:York in' official Offic'ers maY,·.receive tickets at 'the.'
f~rmula 3~~ .Iooke~ good) and bow comment onth'e, anni;ersp.ry~said': . Special Service Office in.P·.osl Head'-
dld:we get mto thIS? . '. ';: '. ,

. . '..... . "Congratq.lat)ons upon the second quarters.
: reh) we' had .a. ~me. But ~hmgs anniversary of ,'the Fogh·orn'. ·T.pe : '·According :to advance ~otice"tlie

htlPpen.-w~en yo~ go~way, and paper. survives' despite, mariy, chan- ',shoW Will, be bui.lt. entirely around
br.othe:" thmgs .hIt the J.ackpot on ges and· vicissitudes during. toe Miss 'Garland consisting, mostly :of
th~s, tnp out. Sal~ happemngs were:, past year.. Not 'only that;"' it coo:" songs anddan'ces ,and requests from

:.(1) The':WAACs,had arrived. tinues the, ,hi~~ 'standards 'anddts pictures she has made during the
:(2) Tlle .weather had been, warm. helpful Jnfh.J.~nce on' the person.~· , past' few years. Miss Garland's ac-
'(3)' Th~J;'"e were .quite a few of ality of the,',~oWJJ1and.. . companist during. the' informal -ap-

'em) . but· 'DOt. enough .to' set' one . ' uThe pap~t>h~~ charac~er,· n~yer . pearance. will be 'Eari' Brent, ·pianist
aside.' (They told us!) stoops to ,tht""low and tawdry". a~d and ·singer. Mr. Brent ·also· may ..

'(4) It had :rained they think. ret has. enQ,u~o ': 'zip' .:,.to.' ma.k~ it sing several 'selections.
, ' , . " .'. . Illterestmg to· a.ll reaiiers.~l'any Judy Garland) who was convInced
(5). For.: all :r~as.ons othez: than of the 'editor:8,ls ,und'er you ,have. by George·Jessel,to·change-'her for--

p~rsumg JournalIshc care~rs) br.o- been outstanding as, is' evidenced mer name of Frances durnm, starto:.
~~~~ ;~ay~s and. ,~arsh"pmch:hlt- by reque.sts.far'.·permission,·to c'opy ed iII shoW'business at the ageo!
·t~ng 10 our absen.ce, had worked on the part tit other publicatio~s.. three, received first recognition as
hke tpey ney:r.worked 1?efor.e, ex- "The Foghorn is eagerly 10Qked a ~*ar in 1938 when she made
h~ushng .~t?nes· and ~naps,on the- forward to ench w:~ek by' all r'~·nks "Broadway Melody," and. began
l~vely .lai;lIes,. a~d leavmg us these of this command. and were it· to hitting box office bigtime snortly
p.r.~s~nt crum1?s. cease publication the void which . thereafter when she became teamed
". (6) .Chow '!J.adbeen served as this would cr.eate would be kli!enly . ~l:ioto by u: S, Army SIgnal Corps witq. Mickey Rooney in tbe Andy,
uSi,Ial thte~·.times per day. felt, by everyone. WhiIe'Aux. -Vera Hardwick smiles approval T/5 Betty.Wagner Hardy series. .
_(7).B.ro~er Kay'es now calls )em by "It is greatly regretted· that·' a, cross~B.,out.'t~e 'AI for' auxiliary in compliance with new legi.s- The 21 year old star's recent pic..

their fir;>t name. and is on firstt War DepartmEmt ·policy '·will·. not lation- 'creating~he 'Women"s Army Corps. Now that the explana-' tures ·are "For Me. and, My Gal,"
Brother M,arsh, former heart throb- perm1t paid advertising on, the' Fog-' . -tion·,is:'(}'..~r.~,Inen.~you·1'm1iY··'f~tnnr-to··scruUny .. ,uLthe photogenic w~ich hit New Yo'rk's . popUlarity
turned-tr$~tor of the rnilkshake horn pages): but even though' the pulchntude above. _J__ ~ ceIling; and ~'PresentingLily Mars."
girls, 'h~s J;leen approved for a paper has to' be subsidized from -..., Uli'released as·yet is "Girl' CI:azy,"
.IHoney_Bu~pkins" routine and' is other funds, 'it is believed its pub':' W·'MC B:' , I "R I" S"" 'Id·. .-,.~,~-- ia,.~~hich.she, is .once, again teamed ./--'-
IDn."second. The MPs,' it,is reported; lication is ,worth every cent that S ecom'e ea . 0 lers wltn-R:COIM:1Y... ~-...-J-,--.r-,
are· on Ihird.And we missed our. it costs. . • '.' .. ' ..... . . . . ,. i. . ~ther pict~resshe has--staued--iJl'

tura al h'at.·· "My besl wishes lor your can- 'Co'I' H'.. aw'·.'.La··ud.s Leg "I'S' lat"lon' ~Bu:.'bnegs ol.hne.·.BPraoSald·w·atyW,? •.•.Ly'·efaersBega,·nres·(S),We 'advanced iIi the Pacific. tinued success 'in the weeks ,~that .. . . .. .
(9) '.the-two swing bands, Bu]- are to corne," ! ., . ' .. for Andy Hardy," UStnke Up the

let'Bust'ers and' Guardsmen, moved (signed)' Fort Hancock's recently arrived WAAC contingent be- Band/' and "Wizard.cif,Oz." ..
iri-.:.minus inst'rlim'Emts'" Combina- Brigadi~r· General P.S~ Gage.; " ,':. '". .. .' .. .. Fort Hancock will, mark the
ti'on .. WAAC~swfngsters: beach par. 'Foghorn first went to press:' on' gan .lo?km~ forW8:rd to a real Army rather than aq.xlhary fourth stop in a two week tour, of
tY; Just ~Ilougli to go.:·around, they a hot, dusty:4,$y,' July'3, 1941, when status this week following legislation signed by the Presi- one night stands in eastern encamp~
tell us, b~t you .could chaperone or a unifor.lJl was '.something new', and dent last week creating the Wo- , ments for Judy Garland. The tour
s~m~thing. Too, many sand flies people were sti.ll wondering:\lih~ther men's Army ,Corps., . ian job at Fort Hancock which a is. being s'p~n.sored by the Motion
arY\fay.. . ,this wasour·-..yar or, not. Pyt.'.E'i\- , Granting' equ:al rights to' those woman 'can do -will be assigned to PIcture DIVISIOn of. usa Camp
,(10) ~nox.7:ald the war was ward T. Paccone) now an .0ffIce~'enlisting'in'-'th~e new organization, a WAAC.. Each job taken over is a Shows. . ..

g:o.odfor four m~re years. was at the helJ1l when the flr~t edl:- the WAC set-up will provide the contribution· toward, winning the' USO. ~amp Shows will ,brIng an_
ql) ~Hg~tl~ more tha~ 100 tion was "put to bed.~' same nomenClature, gqvernment in- war, for each WAC will replace a othe,r umt to For~ Han.cock Mo?- .

~Ms h~ve apphed for th~ Job 'of. Come and .. ~one smce. Paccone surance and"free -franking privi_.man who is vitally needed 'for day. for appearance at 8 p.m. In

~~lrcu.1~hon ~a~ag~r on Thursday, are former ed.tors Pvt. Carl.Ke~pf, leges. that. enlisted .-men have and combat ~ervice." '. Tlreatre No.. 2.
Ipcentl'ye bemg dehvery of.Fog~orn ~fc. J?hn Lav.:rler.and Cpl. ~f{mk- will make .present WAACs a part Declaring that .tneir new 'status·'
tp .the .W¥C -- bar~ac.ks ... Foglio~n 1m ~elIey, all officers now ,vi.a' the of. regular, 'Army personnel rather was welcome news,Lt~ ~ardin:.said,: Theatre Grouft
policy, .1t might .be mentioned,· lS OCS rou!e.. .. than··auxiliary personnel. . . "The WAj\.Cs have been w~iting '. '. ...
~ever to lea~e the. paper on the ~ccordIngt.o Ml.S!.S Elizabeth Ev- Second Officer Frances. S. Har- anxiously for the President to sign Seeks' Tit
doorstep, Qut to make sure paper ans, Post Llbranan) who, has d' d'. ff' I th the b. ill We feel I·hat· " . b . a en.' U:··d . r·· Th hId' b d" 1 .. f'F In, cornman mg 0 lcer. 0 e ' . . '. .'as me.1;l1 ers

. IS.. we , ~P:SI e lvmg. roo.m. . e seve two ou~ vo urnes 0 ,og- Sandy. Hook detachment; will be'- of the regular Army we'willl:!e able 'A c.a11 for all types' of talent on .
~I.nd) y~:, ltn~;. In ~onn~ctlonWIth ~~rn) tre pap~~ st:,ndS~~?~a~IYb·' a~ c,ome a First Lieutenant in the Ar- to do 'a better. job ·a.ndwill.be caUed the Po.st to r~port tonight, at the ..

t
'--Ilks ~Io ICr, . erde I' as een some, e .. on y rtecF°;:- t °H uno k·' lCla "ap- my of the U. S. and Third Officer Upon to "ssume greater responsibili-Playhouse for possible use in forth-
a '0' evenIng e Ivery. penmgs a or ancoc.. ' L' S ..' t' S k' . f . Ih WAAC'" . 'h . I d .
'. (12)·~ It:b ", d k . h A b . f' " f h I Kathenne. troud WIll 'be' a Sec-:- les. . pea Ing or; .e . , s m com~ng t ~atnca pro uctlOns was

.h'·" , " '1 t:came ar at mg tat. '11 rlellolnc~-.over 0 thl e
l
.vo. umBebs ond' Lieutenant. Among noncom- my comm.and, I say,that we, weI- issued 'this week by the Special"Ser-

~ e usua' Ime. , WI reca. 0, memory e, Ime. 0 .. d . ""1 J . L d come th' t :ty··It '11· .'. Off" Th 11 f tit
( 13) A WAACBrt ftb 11 H . 't 'd 'th p' t th 'to ffilSSlOne personne, Unlor ea -: . e oppor unl. WI. raIse vice Ice. e ~a or a en .

. . - 1. zer so a oP: VISI e. e os) ,e ,Ime ers, will become Corporal' Techni- morale even' higher than :t i~ now J:.l1arks the ,first step in progress of
~ame has,~ee?-arranged..Aux. Bet- Max~ne Sulhv~n sang ~e~e) the cians or~T-5s under' the WAC. and wiUheighten enth~siasm f-or the the soldier entertainment instruc..
ty.Wag~er) wltha ~urvetha~would nammg of Lar!a Turneras Sweet:" ..' .. ' job now being done." . tion program'recentl set ubere.
make DI:?:~~t·Dean green'with envy, heart of SandyH;.ook" and her'ap- Com.mentmg on passage of the. .' . , y . ~.
will' .pitc~ for the WMCs. She pearance; here, Ina Hay Hutton's new bIll,' Colonel JOSt;p~ C. ~aw, . '.'. Th~ ~ost Theatre Sec.tlon IS' n?",
riever;h,,!? ~et a man ,get 'to first~ swing session, ~he tiine·the Gu~rds- Fort Commander) s~ld: ~he WAACS, BANDS 'ENTERTAIN-ED pla~nlng a rou!1d-up varIety snow to
according to the'Blitzer Chamber men won the annualtrack,and, fie~d WAACs .have b~en domg. an .Im-. ... ' .. ' .. , '.' ,be h.eld J~ly 25." Co:e of t~: pro
of, C~mnrerce,..With ".the game set meet sUJ:.l1mer· before last,' the·· ap- ,por.tant and . necessary Job, .one ApprOXImately 40 men, D1eD,1ber~ duction ,Will be ·Ma~l Call, Fort
for tonis:~t, the Blitz lineup is pearanc~ of Glenn: Miller and his WhICh .qtherw.lse woul~ have to ,~e. of th~ Bullet Buster and',Guardsman Hancock s o_ne ~ct hIt that played
ironclad, :',and . ~here -- isn't even a gift of a radio, the '13~ye:ir,;0Id'boy done by soldIers who can, ~e: used ban~s, 'and .members of, the WAAc Broadway, a~d an all-WAAC "pla~.
chance to be waterboy. who offered to be Fort HaricQck's' for com.bat ,duty. By eX!endII?-gen- contIngent here were guests.' ,at a New talent will be needed for Mall
. .A!l of 'YhichsuJ:.lls up to: mascot, . the inception of .the. 'Tl;Ie- listed men's benefits and 'privjleg~s beacl~ p~rty at the summ.~r.home of Callt and to Jill out remainder of

A 'fur1ou~h i.!:i a'loyely, thing atre Section and its ,first suc.cess, ~9 WAAC.. p~rson~el;. m~~y: mo.re Mrs. Cl1ade~ Guggenhextner,. West the .show. ..
But as:soQn as you, turn your back "Room Service" 'a~d the ·ti~'eSgt. :vomen Will be enc.Duragedto enlist En.d) N.. J .. Tuesd,ay: Mrs. Florence Allpe~sons, WIth· any type of tal.,;

.' . .' . . Ill: that corps; It Is,·my· hope that Fair. of the . Servlc~. Club, .was entwhatsoever) ,are asked to reporl
..(.c9'~~~n\leg:',gn Pae.e 2) (Continued .014, Pal; 4) itr.',t4e :·n~~: fu~re ~every non-civil- hostess' Jl,t the ·party~'· j to ·the, Playhouse toni~~

,, .
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• .Foghorn,or any camp publication, thus is not a one man

Sandy Hook Foghorn.
, . .

:':',; ,Edited ,by the, SpeciaJ'Service Office for th.e Officers and Men of Fort
.H~ncock;' N.· J. Free distribution to the garrison at Fort Hancock.

.EPITOR Pvt. Roger Hammond

. srORTS EDITOR Sgt. Clay Marsh

, fogho~n, an official camp publication) 'is a subscriber of CaDip
"N,ewspaper .Service.

TWO CANDLES
" Two years ago last Saturday, a newsp~per-was born on

B"ndy, Hook, and 'they named' it "Foghorn." With tQday's

eiJ.jtion, that newspaper notes its second anniversary and be
.giJ;is its third year of publication.

,", On 'the surface, material changes have taken place since

the,early s""addling clothes days. Foghorn's type fa~e .has
~~im'mod.ernized, its news and features have been depart
m~tita:lized/andits editorial content has been made entirely

, lQcaI to this Post.

New Dance Series

Waltz Contest In

Winners of First

. -Photo :by U.'5, Attn;':Slgnfl1' co~s
This q~~rt~t.-is tQPs n0w-"in '"'tValtzing :on,-S.andy' Book, hut':~ey~l1-,

have to 'look after' their laure]s.b-efore· long; what 'with more, con..
tests iIi th~ offing. Mrs.·Helen ~iller, Red' CrosS,uc1ul.>m'obile" '.
worker, presents· first 'prize to Miss'. Edna -Gi~~hino of the. Bronx.'
and' Pvt.: Samuel D. ·Weinste'in; .In'ef second:,.prlze to:M;is~ Eileen
KipP'of ·North ArlingtoD,:·N.' J.) and Seaman·,Second· C,lass John
~derson. :.'

Top Summer
Club Program

GI Dances
'Service

RCBlood Bank .
To Be Conducted

. What General Gage' and Editor Paccone said then still'
stands today as the hinge that success in the future. will'

sy.'ing. on. 'Foghorn may have. changed. in appearan~e,hut
G 1 d t Ullderneath it is still a newspaper of, b'y arid for the·soldiersar an· appearance. a Loss ofMen Keeps.
Theatre No.2. . . ..' ot Fort Hancock. '

'SUNDAY Nine in Red Column . One of the chief p;"poses of a camp' .publi.cation is ,to'
YMCA Rumson VSOcanteen at . 'Tottering ,becaus.e,·,of lack' of rna_ .

1 p: m. terral Fort Hancock's baseball kindle a sense of community spirit within,'the encampment.
Gospel sing· at'-6:30.p.. m.· team' started off :another week of rvr~ri'in an Army post al-'e heterogeneous in life, thought ,and

A'bloodbank will be ,CoI.I~ucted by Music of. the Masters ,'at-t'S ,p. m. famine';Tuesday":whenthe Sener- .b~l:ckgr~tinfd. Tp.ey come -from.all walks ofllfe, from all
.tbe·R~dCr'oss Friday) July 1,6 at the. ServiCe Club j~ke ,box ~ance," girls chia me,n dropped,' a' seyen-iniIiri~ .
~tIariti"cHighlands high .....school, it from Newl;lrk. . encounter to the·,.'Arma Corporatio'n p~rts ,9f ,the'.nation. Their likes and ·disl~esrunthe gamut.
,was"aup.ounced thi.s, week. ·Officers "~r_ L~cky,". ~ith Cary of'Brooklyn,' ',~lie,' game beirig Th~ir ,person~l· community sprrit is "in, the 'to'wn, village'~
and men of this, Post are 'urged tq Grant and Larmpe' Day. A' played away_., " .. ' .city'-.froinwhich, they. came.
Jnake. 'donations. The blood bank must. At Theatre No.1, 6:30 The game nlar~ed, the thifd :1oss ". .' . . . .,. .
,clinic. wiIlopen at 1:45p. ·m. on and: 8:30 p. m. At ,Theatre No. infout"" 'starts,since"the middle' of A: camp ..newspaper .is recognized as .one of the instrli...
JIlat day. 2,5:.30 and 7:30 p. m. last . week; .' .. '.'. .•. " .. ments·to·.be:employed in.btillding a new feeling of identity,
· .If 50 or more·volunteers are regis-. MOND~Y .''The ,c·lul:r receiy:e.d.another·:crip- 'ot ·commonness. ·The. ,camp publication is a meeting pl~ce~
tered from here, ,transportation will .yMCA AWVS cante,l?n at 5 po" m. pIing blow ,this.week'Wi.th the,,·lo:s.~ .a:p. open,fo:rum, where "Stories are swapped" where'ne'w idei¥;
'be furnished by the Red Cross. Reg- Lobby sing ~t .6:30 p. m. of :Cavazos, ·<Nee~·McGuire, and . , ... . .
!istration c&.rds may be se,cured from YMCA- Java Club at 7:30 p.:.m. Williamson.' .. are. aired, where~beliefsand convictions of the men 'are pUQ...
'~r. Cal. Avery,' Red Cross office, or . Iiciz:ed.·
~rom POSI Headquarters. F.OGBORN TWO YEARS oi.ti
· Passes to enlisted· 'men for this '. . .Editors. AlI:' .-

purpose have b.een authorized by . (Continued from.Page.l).·
Brigadier General P. S,Gage. CiviJ- .
i~m employes also will be permitted Paul Marton Blitzer W~i1 a·, $5 ,~sking Congress' :'~to. declare ',war, . job.:.accom·plished .by the editor, but a:'job potentially large·
'!P ~~~ve dut.y in order 'to make do- bet by hiking' 'Yith· fut'l pack to. the the:laying;,,'of',tlie corner.sto~e,'.~f~e~<?ugh::.to require services of every man on ,the Post. '~y.
lIatlOns, their a1:fsence not to affect gate and· back m two hours and 21 the YMCA Gage' ,GymnaSIum and .;.:lOt h . f t th d't f' hi'• If' , '... . I I . I I' . '. . '.', . ". . '. . ... '... ' , ey,lor,w 0'. orge s' e men an Wrl es or mse may gam,
aunua eave s a us. mmutes. These'.".are Just hIghlIght t.h~openmg,(lf. trammgof sentry .. ," .'.., .'. . '
· Commenting on the importance of samplesQf ~wo,years' of- Foghorn. duty dogs 'here,' p~:r~o:n.al succe~s, buthlS paper wI1~,faI1. ,

file blook bank; .l'ost .officials said: In news 'more' -official, .Foghorn Last'.but:.not least is ·th'e.,cap~ule Thy.s~··t9day, on. th~ second anniversary,' despite mater~

lIimportance of a hearty respons.e to has recorded the visit. to the Pos~ histo.ry. ,of ihf'- thoughts, v~e",,:~ and ial· bet'terment .the editori"al stand should and does remain
such a calIse cannot be,emphasized of General Lopez Contreras, Com.. conVIctions, humorous' and, other- ' .. ': ":',," ..' ,.' . .
fully enol!gh to personne! of a 'mil- mander in Ch:ef of. the Venezuelan wise~ o(the men,expressed 'in the .the .saIIl:e,as ,stated ~ th~ fIrst editIon by EdItor Paccone.
itary establishment. Every day, armY, the. time, wh'en Fort Hancock salvo 'battery columns, . :..... "Foghorn wants' to be a presentation' of everything, you'
more ~nd more is learned of the, soldie:s. led the Armis.trce Hay pa- :o~ay's .P..-:iition begins ·.'fo~horn:s . think,' and' have to say; that.will make it a better news·paper.
t.<::mendQus vallie of blood plasma rade. In'New York CIty, the ,.now third, y.ear' m the n~wsp,ape-r"b:usl~' .. " th ' . .. I • "

;asamwg Allies of Qur fighting;. men../J ,histQr.i~al m~sSlage· o~· the PJ;'eaident n~ . :m " e .fl.1.ture."

The GI dance and its "GI women" have taken more
wisecracks than the Dodgers in a lean year, but the No. 1
Service .Club function still remains the GI dance and from

all indications the hardwooa . foot
w'ork will be more fancy free and I
:footloose than ever this summer. I

Ask any EM what he thinks of
the dances, and he'll tell you he:
likes his women with a little less of
this' and a little more of that. Yet
;When dance night rolls aro'und, the
EM and all his similarly minded
brothers are· set and ready to "hit
t~e. timber 'l with. an addr~ss book
ana..pencil poised jl,lsf in case.

. Whatever the answer is, :the pop
nlarity is there. Day after day,
Service Club personnel ,constantly
asks EMs if they'd like ping pong
tournaments, bingo, card parties
and other forms of diversion. The
EMs answer always is: "More'
dances."

S.o, dances, it will be, according to
Scrvic~ Club Hostess Mrs. Flore;nce
Fair., ' In a stepped up summer pn:i
gram "already underway, each week
""iiI-'see an average of four smaJI
"juke. box" dances plus the usua)
big ·flop. When WAAC personnel
:beoo~es increased sufficiently, an
additional weekly ,dance for,. them
and for enlisted men probably will

pe :programmed. -;;~~;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;J,G~~I:,C~nstant:
'. Rivaling the post, dances will h.e lie

individual battery shindigs, which I CAL"EN"'DAD' 0'F .EV·EN..T·,So '11 Yet,the:f1illdamental ideals, purpo~es and motives-that
have proven most popular of. all. . • , ' , . '

, . Fog.horn.was weaned on remain fixed, constant, unchanged.
·ll'aking place in mess halls and in TONIGHT Dr C . k A b P k k '
ithe'Playho~se, at l:ast a,half dozen YMCA Highlands VSO canteen on·"A::~~~das.'~ 'g~en ~~r~~:~~f~ I:r-~'.a'"m~~sage,.of greeting. published in'the first edition,
of the:e d~nces wIll be. held. ea.ch at.5 p. ro. . , : ., .fee) cake.. ~J;{ga,wer·GeneratP. S.' Gage said:
~eek, Judgmg by en.thusIasm regls- YMCA.lobby sing at ,6:30 p.·m.' :S~rvice .Club dance, .girls : from ,.' ~'''It:ismy':sincerehop.e t.hat this 'new paper nl~y be,'both
~ere~ th~s f.ar. . ,. YMCA horne gamehight,at.B'p. m. Westfield. " .' '".
· HIghlIg~tmg the l~rge hop.s :hls HA<:tion in the Notth'Atlan- ·~Mr. Lucky" ,at· Post I T1ie~ ,u~~fu1.andentertaining; useful in being-the,'medi\.U1i for ex-

. s!-1mmer will ~e a sen.es of eh~ma- tic," with. Humphrey Bogart,,' .atr~_ No.1_ . . . <;~~geof id~a~, va1~able in national d~fense both'.in·a Ib~al
'hon ~ontests In wa1tz~ng an~ Jltt~r~ Raymond Massey and', Ahm USO Show, at8:,p;m.·,Theatre ~9-,.g.eneral:,sen.se, 'and· entertaining ,in"Uncovering the larg:e.
,buggmg. A grand fmale In both Hale. Strictly. Punch. . At No. 2~ " . . .... ..
phases .of the dance is slaled to be The&lre.No: 1.6:30 and 8:30' TUESDAY" reservoir of·laten1;"talent existing iunong personnel of tills
held, during,_ the latter part of the p. m., :atTheatre No., 2) .5:30 . YMCA Rumson' sewing service. at c.onunand .• ,~ • " . ,
s.ummer. One waltz co~~est has and 7 :30· p~, m~ 5 p. mo .", i - , . '

~~e,!:r:h~ld t?~sfa~, and .Jlt.terbug- Service 'Club juke, box, dance>at . Courtesy mo-vies~at~·8'.p. m~·. '. .. Pvt.. Edward ·T. Paccone, firs~ editor, expressed .the
,mg' competitIon will begm shortly. 8 :30 :p. :,m. Service, Club:~Jlsical' p~ogr~mfol- op],y, ',method. 'possible to 'achieve' ,these,·.purposes, in· his first· .,
· All of which means that·some-.' "ERID.AY._~·, .. , lowed byju~~'bl?x~d;nce.: . _ edito~ia'l, ,vhich~reads: _..... ..' .
~4ere around 1,0?0 ~als ..and ~,~qq. .".yMCA AWVS·c:i~ieeri.,at·u'~p..m. ·;,:~,i··:-'~~p):~~~··]~.<icl'~t.';·'·.witll.W~~ '.' "Foghorn' ·,·s you .' ••'·in·'this. fii'st edition, one nu'ght say
guys should be trIPPIng. ~he boar~s YMCA in.formal 'gaines at'S p. m.nerBaxter:an~·-:M31'garet·Lind~ ... .
:be~ore' long 'each week here. Ap- "Action in Nortb 'Atlantic" say, and.yanks Ahoy," with·· It"qe'-,writing·is poor,'the,}ayout. needs improvement, the coy..
prpxiriIately 100 girls a.ttend each at Post Theatr,~s.· ,. William Tracy.' and, Marjode 1, ,e:r~ge·-is:incompletew: .Yet, :we are not apologizing " ••For Fog•.
~f the four small dances, about 200 Weekly Serv'ice Club,dance. Woodworth. Double· featuJ:e at .
attend the . large' hop, and some . SATURDAY Posl Theatres. 'horn ·.is you. All of. you' are correspondents, reporters,
three to four ~undred more attend YMCA Rumson VSO canteen at.. W.EDNESDAY . .-,. n~Ws';'hawkS,:,cartoonists, contributors. Whether' you rwrit,e
~e total of battery balls each week. 5 p. m. '.~~ ,-~ ,""..-'"y--.• - YMCA' AWVS '.~aut~en-·at 9..p. m. the·.~ews,or, the" news· is written ,about you, 'Foghorn, is. yoU:.
· Tbree ·hundred men get.passes. fo~ YM~.~_fr~lf~ovies,6 .md ,8 p. m~ YMCA Lobby smg~a~,'6:~~.-.p., m... F'og.horn's.:sue.cess d~pends upon everything ybu. have, ,to, say;,.' .- I

.tlie large dance, ,~90,to 15S, .usu~lly . Y-lf1CA lobby sIng .at 7:30 p. m. YM~A hoqpy l~bbr,at 8 p.m. .
attend the small Juke box aff~I}"~ .. Service Club. Open.. House. Re:.. SerVIce Club smgmg' program· at t:P~~ will..make a,better newspaper in :the fritur.e.')
~nd battery dances generall~-ifiake corded music' games cards ..p'ing 8 p. m.
iU-P 1h:Jll.~e:"..-""- --Y" pong. .' , ,'~ -, .'.' .'Two. T~ckets to, London," Community, Spirit:..

rAlthough dancing looms as the "I Married '2 'W~tch/" with Wlth.Ml,chele MQrgan and,Alan.
..,-./" ehief pastime,.. aoy' suggestions. as Veronica Lake, 'Fredric March, CurtIS. ::At.,Post ,'r~eatres_

loother.. large scale, activities that Robert Benchley~,TQPs ill' fun.' B~se~all:" Fort.. H,an~ock va.
[will'draw interest, will be seriously At Theatre No. 16:30 and 8:30 Fort D1X~ 2:30· p.m.
.(&cnsid.ered~ according ,to-Mrs. Fair. p. m.

Judy
S·p. 'm.
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.Bustling. Busters
TakElABow '"

220 yd. dash-Lt. Hepler,. ,Bullet
Busters, 1st; Bishop, USCG, 2nd, Sa
ceno. .seven Up, 3rd, Time:, 24.8 sec.

Shot Put--:..Greco, Seven Up. 1st:
C<lrlbars, USCG, 2nd; Dennis, USCG,
3rd, Distance----~1.5.5 ft. .

standi~g· Bro·ad Jmnp..-Adams,
Bullet Buster~, 1st;, B:ranley; Bullet
Busters, 2nd;' Gowcock",USCG, 3rd.
Distance 9.1.5 ft.

'Summaries
100 yd, dash-Nee. Bullet Busters,

lSt; Bishop, USCG, 2nd; Saceno,
Seven Up'.Srd. 'l'ime:. \11 sec.. ' .

Mile Rel'aY-"D" .team of Bullet
BuSters, M~men. Coker, LUjan,
Porter. 1st: "F" team Bullet Busters,
2nd; Seven Up, third. Time: 4: 1'1 min.,

% Mile RclaY_"B" team of· Buliet
Busters, 1st; Seven "Up, 2nd; USCG.
3rd. Time: 4.468 min.

, ,High', .Jump_Stanley, Seven. Up,
1st; Jordan, Seven UP. 2nd: BaSlgano,
Bullet Busters. 3rd. HeighY:15 ft.

Victor,

I !

theto

The/re, Off

.Spoils

Brigadier ,Geperal P. S. Ga~e presents the Harbor Defense·
Commanding Officer's. trophy· to .colonel Percy L. Wall, com
manding officer of the Bullet 'Busters in r'ecognition of their fracl{
triumph Sunday. ' . ,~ .

Bullet Busters Win Annual Post Track Meet
ISeven uP" Unit ,Scores.
12nd, Coast Guard, 3rd
I

However, 'numbers alone never I

won peanuts. Much or' the credit
belongs to their hard-workit:lg rec-.j
reation of.ficer, Captain Tracy I
Maero. The busy Captain, is. out·
with his men every night. in the!
week Ion the' ball diamonds, ~ ; hag-:
ging flies, and generally running
himself as ragged as a' recruit on
)<P,

With a bos's such as .that, the
men of his outfit were bound to
be a hustling bunch. And hustle
they did, virtually going into one
event after another.' (

--.ldes---.1
of

Marsh

And the WMes. ',They were
there, bless "em. (Don't YOU wish

,your fatigues looked as w'ell on
you ?) .. ·The·y were: 'i'n the' 3-fegged I

race.· .Sli"re; , they didn't finish' in
.the moriey, Qut who cares? They
looked' good. .

We believe a great deal of credit
goes 'also to ,the U"nited' States
Coast ,Guard stationed' at this Post. I 
Their mere total of 14 points
doesn't ,look like, much .on the
books, but when it is realized that
they h.ave ,a much smaller field [Q

choose' from', their ·athletic prog
ress jumps 'many "points.

They didn't place: ·first-in a single
event, but they were in there
swinging, and they placed in the

. money in seven' of the events.

Annexing 14 fiist places out of a total of 17 events, cop..
ping clean sweeps in five, events, and amassing a total of.
107 points, the Bullet Buster Coast Artillery unif of this

I===============; Post "lived UT' to its name· with·Ii plenty to spare Sunday as its track
forces captured top honors in' the,;
annual Fbrt Hancock Track and
Field Day meet.

When the dust of a half-day's
c.ompetition fi~al1y had .settled on
the Hook athletic field, the Bullet·
Buster cindermen had a lead. of
75. points over their nearest ·op~·
ponents, The -:;even-Up track t~am'

took second place with 32, points~ ,
440 yds-Conte, Bullet 'Busters, 1st; a d fh U '"' C t G d tMcMillen, BUllet Busters, 2nd; In·, e ..J. oas uar ,earn

Thompson, USCG, 3rd. Time: 58.1 sec', \:an th.ird :with 14-.:poi.nts. The nie~t,·

Mile_Dyer, BUllet Busters, 1st; Lu- mcludmg 3.pproxlmately 150 par;"
jan. Bullet Busters, 2nd; Carr,· BuI_ ticipants and witness,ed by some J

.let Busters, 3rd. Time; 5:28 min.. ' . 200 others, highlighted Fort Han",:.
cock's obs'ervance of Independence'
Day. '

The Builet Busters placed in aU.'
events· but one, that being the ,shot,
put; Fi~st place winners were .sgt.
Dan Nee in the century, ·Cpl. Ad.. ·
doriizio iii the baseball throw,. Sgt.;
Pat'Dyer in the m·ile, Pfc. Joe Con.'
te in the. 440, Cpl. Teyson and:
Pte. Bohl in the' wheelbarrow.' race,.
Sgt~ ~talvey in the sack race, Pvt.·
Adams in. the standing broad jump,
Pvts.· Bve~fy and Headstream in
the three_legged race and Lt. Hep.

Running Broad· Jump_stanley; ler· in the 220, Cpls. McMillen, Co.
Seven Up, 1st: Rozlance, Bullet Bust-· k L'
ers,-2nd;· Jordan, Seven Up,,3rd. Dls- er, uJan :;;nd Porter won, the
tance.-18 'ft. 2lf,: in. . one :!pile relay and the centipede.

Baseball Throw__:'Addonizio; Bullet race was Won by a team composed
BiJsters. 1st; Harb1ock, Seven UP.. ~Of, Cpls. AleX:t.nder and D,ougherly"'2nd; Bennett, Bullet Busters, 3rd.
DIstance, 3G8.3 ft. Pfc, ~r~tt. and Pvts. Goforth, Tay..

Wheelbarrow Race_Teyson, Bohle, lor_and Webb.
, Bullet Busters, 1st; Blanchard, Dln- Other Bullet Buster firsts were

I
mo Bullet Busters. 2nd: RobInson, . k' b' , h' '. .Flrest. Bullet Busters, Srd. Time: ',·1(, ra en y teams In the atf mile re- .
sec. jlay,· tug of war,' and the carry race.
. Sack Raee~Stalwey, Bullet Busters, I Despite the Bullet BusteJ;s~. cor.

,1st; Mele, Seven Up, 2nd;, M~ckl~- ner on· points, top individual man:
~;.~g'se~ullc:t Busters, 3rd, Tune---- . for .tpe meet was Pic. Stanley o(the·

.'."" , . ,Seven Up team. Pic. Stanley was,
3~iegg~d Rac~verlY.Headstream, h .

., Photos by U.'S., A~l,Signal corPs Bullet Busters, 1st; Croker. Lain, Bul- t e only man to capture first place
A h Apprentice Seaman Thompson. 'extreme righI, gel,S, out of his let Busters. 2nd; Stanley, Munson, in· two events, his five feet, one andandshake goes to :Mr. Forbes Bullet Busters; 'Srd. Tlme--ll sec. 1 If' b

h nits. fast, but fast enough only for a third place. From left to one la lOches eing best height inof .~ e YMCA, who handled. the ,.. B t 'right are Pvt .Harold Jordan, Seven Up,- PCc. Joe Conte, Bullet Centipede Race---uA" Bullet ,us ~ the high· jump and his 18.2% leap,eve'nts, and ran pff a swell show . ers, 1st; "C" Bullet Busters, 2nd; b
. . Buster and, winner of the event., Apprentice Seaman Atkin,', CG, Seven Up, 3rd. Time: eing the best in the broad jump.for us. Just in case you're won- .

·dering if he ,has any experience ·CpL William McMilIeh,·Bullet Buster, who took second, and Ap~ ~ug of War_"D" BUllet Busters, ,The seco~d·placeSeven Up track-·
along that li-ne, that same Bill .prentice Seaman Gowcoek, CG. ~ - ,_r' ----'-J·-·--1st;-fl'J0',~Ulle.t,l.'!:W!~;s.2nd; USCG, Isters took a total of three first'
Forbes ran the !tist track and field 3rd. .: ,-.,.." !PlaCeS, four second places, and five

f F ·Round. Ent'ran'ts' Off' Carry Race-ItB" BUli~~us~.;~ third places for their total of 32;·meet or the AEF in, France just IOrst . Te',e 1st; "F" Bullet Busters, 2nd: ··U.. irits. Cpl. Greco huded the shot
24 years 'ago this JUly 4th. Bullet Busters, .3rd, TIme: 2.17. ~ '. •.

• ...'min. 41 i' ,flve and one half Inches· to·

Another aelive member of the Tuesday In· Golf Tournament , take I~P slot ;,n ",.t e, ,I, while Ihe,
officials at the fUn 'and ·jump con- .; .... . ' . ':. W AACs Meet' Blitzers in follow.Illg won second places: Pvt.
,test was Lieut. Frank Senerchia, As- Eight men Will tee off at 1;15 p. ID. Tuesday, atthe Holly-: . .. ~ h Jordan in the high 'jump; Cpl. Har..
sislant Posl Special Service 0ffi. wood Country Club, in the first round of the Second Annual Softball Game Tontg t block ,in Ihe' baseban Ihrow, Sgl,

Th I · . h d' Enli ted M' , GIfT . , 'd h Mele III the sack race and the relaycer. ese Wo men, B. a busy . s ens 0 ournament. The .second round ill Broken III Sun ,ay on a tree· team in th h If '1' .
day on the Athletic Field last Sun- this'tournament will start July 19. legged, race·, FO,rt Hanco,ck's.WAACs ' U"SC'G e kad· mi e. I' 14 'I'
day, herding 'their brood of con- p' d' b . . . . . . - rac e up on y paIn s
testants around, and getting them ractlce r\Jun s are elllg. played includes: CpI. Martin A., Furgol will take .their second. sho~ at. atp.- bt:.~, had a high point percentage per

. set .for their various 'events. '. to.day. and Monday- by the e':ltra~ts of the Bullet 'Busters, formerly pro letics, tonight when they meet. the man: in ratio to the feW- .ent'ran'ts'
. . . . . on thIS sporty D~al cou~se, WhICh at. ~l)e. Lor4 Tarle}on ..Hotel.Course, ·Blitzers· in SOftball 'on the North competing:, Three second places and

:I'here IS· nothmg .. more beWilder_ was thrown open to thIS tourllil- !v1la~1 ~e.ach, who is r~nked h.igh Para'de grounds. For the hundreds five third' places realized the GGL
ed than a contestant just a few ment t~roug? the courtesy of the III thIS fIeld; Cpl.:.Thomas L. Jones who unqoubtedly will.attend, game total. Boatswain mate Bishop'took
minutes before he is· scheduled to Board of Dlfectors of the Holly- of the Maste~s; ~PI. Luth~r D. time ·is' 6 p.m. two: second~ in. the .century and in
cO,mpete, and it t~kes.,the experi- wood Go1f Club. Abbott, B~llet Busters; .CpI. J?hn Altho it has been' somewhat dif:- the 220 ·yard dash ·"hile Seaman,
ence of 'n sheep 'herder and the ,The 16 entrants will· play ~ 36- B. Brett" Pvt. ~lfred GrammatIco, . II f il t . the Eloz', Ca'r19ars took second.in the·
patienc,e of a·. Sgt. ~ith a platoon hole· med~1 match and the wmner Pvt,. John Pennll1:Je and Pvt. Frank f~cu t : ~o P.ut, a ,u. ea~".on. "s1:ot put. Third places· ·went. to.
of brand new recruits, to· get all and runner-up will be awarded Gaudes .qf th'e Guardsmen;, Pvt; held III the past, the. ~lttzers. re- Chief Boatswain Mate M; S. Den'nis
th.e. ent,rants in· the same place, trophies by. the Post Special Service Albert C. Rapolevicj, Dot-N-Dash; port a heavy battle in progress for in' the shot put; Sea'man Tho,mpson
at ·the same time, and. pointed'" in· Offic:e. Pvt; Joe. ViIaro. and. Pvt. Bertram respe~tiye positions. Pvts. Mira- in the 440

j
--Boatsw·ain Mate. Cow..:

the right ·direction. Sgt. A. C. Zedalis, last year~s Br.a~shaw'of ,t~e Seven/-.Ups; Pvt: bella and Kaye~ a~e .fighti.n,g ,for cock· in· the. standing b'road jump,,'
To t~e officials th~n, the credit. ·tournament winner and Cpt Emil WillIaQI BrannIgan, Pyt. James A. the' mound aSSIgnment, Mirabella and .to teams in the tug of war and'
Th,ey did 'it. Sabol, . runn~r-up .' last' year, are Schuyler and Pvt. Glenn: Da~is of bein.g more lik:lY Ifor .the spot in- half mile 'relay.

both entered. 'The rest of the field the Guardsmen, and .Cpt. Manon J. asmuch as he .IS marned. ! A ,total of 51 awarets were pre.
We have a· tale to unfold'. that, ... . . Gzyl of the Bhtzers. Aux. Betty 'W:agner' will pitch sented to individual winners follow.'

~ill ma~e Frank :Mer~iwell look . ..The, Tour~ament Committee .con- and 'captain the 'WAACs. Others ing the meet.' Gold,." silv~r and
like. a "pIker. Seems It was the yo~ go in and bat for Cavazos, Un· SlstS of .G,eorge Fotheringham, the in the lineup' ·include Auxiliaries bronze medals were awarded first'
last half of. the third inning in a, quote,. '. genial Scotch pro at the Hollywood Owens, catcher, Faler, righ.t field; secom;l, an'd third place winne·rs· Te:·
ball ga~e o~ Fort· Hancock against ... ~ot ha~mg fa~ed a Pltc~ed ball Golf Club, .~aj9r Robert'F. SpoUs- Nalewajko, shortstop, Logan, cen- spectively. Highlighting awards,
Fo:rt Tilden. June, 30th the .last.. I~,. t~C?, weeks, and onl.y f1:15t be.,. wood,. Post Special ~ServJce Officer, terfieldj 'Reynolds, first base, Gra- Brigadier General P. S. Gage pre.·

·Our heroes ",ere trailing. 7 to 4a', gmnmg that, long convalescent Pyt. Joe Vilare of the Seven,-Ups vette third base' Weiland, . short st:nted the Harbor··Defenses Com..
Thin·gs looked darke,r than the. day Ip:riod ,.which· is necessary after and ~ormerly as·sistant ,~ro at the field;'. Bechell, l~ft field j Blanton, manding Officer's trophy to COlm.
befor~ payday. (Thmgs get bnght_ every .furlough, RUd,: was r~luc- Hollywood <?lub, and Bill Forbes, second base. . onel Percy L. WaIl,.commanding ofm
er folks, don't go away.) . tant to take 'on the Jo1;1 of :pInch YMCA phYSical director. £icer of the Bullet Busters'.-

. hiller I 'dd"t' k" h LAFF OF THE. WEEK .','. n a . I IOn to rna Ing t e Holly- . OffICIals of the meet included·
A hit and some walks filled Hoffman. insisted, so Bielecky: wood course,c,available. for this Mitchel Field, N.,. Yo. (CNS)- Major Robert F. Spottswood, gen';'

the bags ..:vith Hookers. Aboul'tha't step.ped up to the plate .'~nd tournament, the Boa,rd of Directors ·Upon arival of a WAAC' unit her~, eral chairman; William Forbes, di-·
time CpI. Rudy. Bieleck;y came into promptly hit the first, pitched.· ball of the Hollywood .Golf Club has a B~sb regulation was made Which rectorj' Lt. Frank D. Sener'cllia,'
the stands, right off the good ship for his first home ,run of. the year, made the course available to service permitted' enrollees to ,date en- Capt. Tracy Maero, ,Ensign R. E·
,uChaunceY~',·'and just back from a making the, score 8 to 7.\ and all men on Mondays, Tuesdays and listed men ·only with their own Roy, and' WO Robert E. Stevens;.
long furlough. Cavazos· was on the Hookers very happy. Thur~days,'withoutcost. This is for grades. Privates could play only games committee; Pfc. C. A. 'Os
deck to bat next, whe·n Hoffman.. · All of which proves a couple the entire playing season, and' not with auxiliaries, peefcees with aux.:. borne, scorer; and Capt. C. H.
captain of the nine, spoke those of things. i. Bielecky can hit. ,2. jus( 'for the dui'atioh ·of ·the' tour· iliaries first class,' corporals with Borman and Sgt. Gene DiRest.&;

, now immortal words; quote, RUd)'; Furloughs are the nuts! ., nament. junior le'ader's and so 011.·· tiineJ1l•.

"-',' l--By Sgt, Clay Marsh-.·-

Those Bullet Busters rolled,
through last Sunday's meet· and I
piled the points .to win with ease. "
The Vi,~,tory .was accounted for parr-I'
ly by the sheer weight of numbers. :
They w:er,e. well represented in
every event .

GUMS ROAR

Reporters
t:>y SansoneThe Wolf

LET 'EM FALL WHERE THEY MAY

MAMM1\~S

PETS

Salvos from Batte,Ties by Foghorn
BLITZERS aM' DIPS

By Sgt, Clay Marsl' ~,Q.
The Jiret G. '"I. Businessmen of By' M. J. q'Jf\PI 1110 ~ u-.nl 50__.. oi;.t"wm b'r u.., N.Wlp.lPf!' So...... By Sgt. Ray D.' ~night . 1

the various Blitzer Foundries held Topping off this w~ek's events SEMIFINALS.: Bo'OZE J3EAS~
R convention. in· the main dining was _th~' departure. ~f Sgt. (Now LEY. He grabbed off ,the 220 and.

I
Mr..) Frank Godoy, VIa the 3S·year. . ", . ... y'

,salon . last· week. Salon. became law, Frank came' to Fort Han- lost the' 100 by a hair to DANN
saloon~ and everybody made with cock, with yours truly about ten "NEE ... ROY ROyLANCE thirded
the noise like crazy. ~Unlike pre~ months ago. He was· aces. '·They the broad jump, also gave the
vious. conventions, this one was co- don't come any better. We. bid ·boys a run for their money "in 3
ed. And· that.'- ain't bad, brother. him a fond fa'rewell and ·wish ·him othe·r events. . PUSS HAN ..
First,- a low curtsey to the WAACs the best of everyth·ing. . . COCK·· and the E's. They're still
and 'all the wives ,of the Sergeants Although the ..Blitzers. are sup. leading F by a ·nose in the dia-

I that attended; enabling us to look posed to be the ·actors of Han~ mondball dept. as the printers grab
at something other than 'our ugly cock, it seems the QM is· rapidly the column. '
pusses. AND for the dances. You replacing' . them. ·,Little ~6nder . OBEDIENCEj . Sauntering past.
ca~ call it that, b~t as one lung though,. when you review the tal: .the guardhouse. the. other day
said· to the other lung. as. we round~ ent that can be found' in the QM RALPH THILGEN overheard. the:
ed the floor for the 20th time, "I ranks. sergeant or' the 'guard straighten~

~on't know about you, but. if this For example 'there's Sy-Sherman, lng 'out a balky prisoner with.·th~;

character doesn't quit I'm going on his Sax and .his famous Tru.mbi- following' well-chosen chatter;
strike, for more blood!" necks, appearing daily at the' C "When I 'call you, I want y,ou .to'-

Then there was perpetual motion & E Warehouse. He's terrific this run. Y.ou're no priVileged charae..
Gangi. wh9 went 'into, a:,dance rou: 'year. Boy! Can he jive. NatlIr- ter-just because' you, only got 20
tin.e that would have given a kanga~ ally! Naturiillyl It figures: 'days.'~
roo the blind staggers. Aided and' To the rear and in the direction . GUMBEATS: TASSEL HASEL..
abetfed·by the Troopers' Blast Band. of ·Theater- No.2, we have James TINE and PUNKY SMITH making

,this' :Njinski with a. twitch set the (Diamond· Jim) Tully, a.ppearing a.'hurried exit from· BOB DENS..
joint. rocking. in "The Horseman". The girls say. MORE'S. Phaeton the other day.·

Whene·ver he could find an' open this show' is terrific, espeCially.. a .BILL' MURRAY. He reO'
s~ace.,on th~ floor th.B.t wasn~t being: c;rtain WAAq, from South Caro- sumed·, his honeymoon last· week,
used by t~e gamboling, Gangi, Sgt. hna. , . ' ·AWRIGHTAWRIGHT! SO the birds .'n· thO bees 'n' th. when Margaret arrived in High..
"Minerva" Kost would ,glide into Then, up the street B. li.ttle. ways, flC?wers is' kid' talk. But do you gotta be so blunt?" lands.. . LIONEL VARGAS.
the Dawnce. We don't know' the we have ,Al.ex' ·M,azza appearing in At Marjorie Lawren'ce, he pulled
name'of the minuet he was' doing, "Mr. Motto".. This one act play . ,. . . I .uP his socks. . . . EARL C~R.

but'·it·-!oo,ke.d a lot e,asier on the was played· up as th~ X,ear's ·best 'F'I'Nlv D'OP~ 'IW "X'. I'N'.G'S ROLL. His new vanity is the 8
red .corpuscles _ and on the part- by many Broadway CrItics. '~ ..&;J ~ lb". boy .that . just ;arrived.
ner~ 'Above the, QM office; on stage by Cp1. J. A., M,atroyse . I . J;Jy :'1',-,5 ::~a~garet.· .,:/endell ALL. STAR ADDONIZIO. He's

, N:e,edless to say, ·the stuff was No. 3~, we ~ have' Fr~nk S.cialdon~, lOur edito·r deciqed: to ~alk out Now that _tl1e .WAACs have' suc- I'spending passes with Butterflies.
flowin' and foam in', and. aU hands str~ttmg ,hIS· stuff I? thIS Je.~rs on us. He is p.ow witlJ. the 4th cessfully }n,vaded t~.is. former· , .. FURLOUGH' WAITE. His ex-
were swillin' in true Blitzer style. A.cademy Award' wmner, Llttle 1in~· with, hiIil goes, our deep- stronghold of mascuhmty, they· tension was 'one day· too short for

There was a 'st~in before o·ur Man ~hat Now?" est appr~ciation-Jor at! the g~od ~ave. ~vince~.a 'J!lir~c~lous ~hange :a look at his second, a girl. ... ,.
eyes .-and we couldn't see so well, On the ~am~ sta~e ~e"have work he has done in supply. 1m. theIr attitude towat:d wee~~end :CARMINE ,SPINERALLI getting
but wasn't that the velvet tone cif Ewell" TunstI1~, appearing m K~n~ Remember th·e ,boys when you p;lsses:· In' facti· they' haven t got passes to' ride art eie·vator in th,e
De Pietro's voice ·camil1g out of the tucky. ~ musical com~dy, With make staff. Best of luck" Pete.. Ian attItude; they: ve forgotte~ about .J. 'C. MEDICAL Center .
Mike? ·(NOW can I get my sal.. B. m9untam background: It was a lot ,of fun tying MitchJ them.,., , . SHORT qRASS ~EW-r:0N... He
vage 1)' . . Guess what? The pH;ture m?st ell's· shoe l~c~s".'and, c~ot?in~.,in I -'.For. the first. time t~e. tield on can go a long, way on fifty cents.

Th ' d 1 . of you have,seen and enjoyed with· knots but I don't thmk· ·P:Ires:: thIs 'side of the fence IS greener- ' .. LUCKY WALTER BLANCH.
ey Irle 10 Ie 1 us Ihal Sgt, Al L dd d L II Y . , ' . , ' . "'1 ..., ARD A 7 Ib d h ,....'.

C n, . h' d' . an a an ore a oung en-, shou,ld be blamed' for ,-·It ... ,Who B. wolf pack composed of thou- "'" .'. ~ug te"f walts at ... ,.arro was,out~tere ancmgbutt'lld"Cb··"· II I . .'. "'. ·Ih f 'h' B Th " 11. k b tt As 'h' Ie, 1030, IS rea y on y a re-, short sheeted ·him .,Pires,?. .• . 'sands is ·the, beshquaUty chlorophyl orne", OI: ,. 1m .". ey r,e a .'
we IWW ~ erci h. ~e pass:d. 1m vivaI. It wa~ first produced with· Best 'of, luck::-··t6~"0~r·~·'boys Mar~ o'btainable .:'.' .. ,waiting" to· see. BATTUM EYE

h°';1.Ce~e1r\Ve '(AeaII' I dl~d mutte~lllg !o. Pi-'ank CFangheIla (erstwhile QM tino and 'Weinstein who h;~e 'de-I· '0 'f' h ' I k d "f BAKER'S Lavon .. '. NOSE LAM.
lIDS • I . ·was come In, ) I' h' 'I d Th '1 .. . ne 0 t e gtr s was as e I D ' Id f' h d"here . h t b' er p aymg t e ea. e ,tIt e, was parted from -our outfit It- seems' h ' t d ' d I' d' ue to co eet, e stoo up

eat a: ·B~~~f~f ~ get a I~e!O originally ','China. Boy". Mulligan is·brooding o~~r· tlW loss ~. e w~~ e ll~pa1s ~n d rep,l~ II,n- the PX tra S-l, S-2,'S~3, S·4,

the'r 1 h I' L' gkeht .cadug IlfInI Then .of course there's Oscar of his 'pal Martin Chee~ up' doc dI~nan YI'I ,ohol h ~r, ... nAo"d ~ and. S~5. Th~ boys wonder who
us 10ur·a oc ee. Q " hI· ,". omg a rIg ere. n so. h'·· SHOESHINE OWd 't f" d t f h uarg, appearmg mg t Y.. on stage For a man -who just came off I' f h hE' 'II t ey are. . , . •

on In a way ou a ere soon" No 36 of our Make-Believe Sh ... .' . . ·are mas 0 t e ot ers. specla Y ENS He's· gone· WAACY- .
I'm ,going to: put in, for sep,arate Ro~m. in "Quiet Plea·se l Murd4~';, f.urlo~gh, Phl~I1pS seemed more with ·the MP's; those .eager beaver$ TOMMY 'JONES Someone' kee'p;
rations." , . .. '... ,..:...-..........,....... '"- ·taan JI"lipPjl-;-tc JJ~~ac!!: __.. The same who, waste no·. time. . ~ .

, . . ' . We take you,South of the'Border can't .be said ,of, Fischer when he ". ,. callmg him the· Wolf Man
We sure had a tIme there, and It now at thj;-Co·mmissary stage where 'b k f f I h W The girls assure us that the only HARRY THOMAS. They say. he'll

o~ly took four blood transfusions we ..ba~~' Adrian Rivera appearing came ac /om ur o,ug 1· .d om-· club" used by. the MP's, who are g'ive you twenty-five if 'you"ll tell
"~;-..- .::to. put.:us back on C?ur ~eet. ~.'.W.ttile- -i~'·";In. a Little Spanish Town". ~n ':u:: ge

F
s~me p~op ~ . own, doin~ agood. job '. of taking· oV,er t who digs up, the D-dirt;. ' .

rYl~g In. tb_~toxyg&n....ie'rtfj~we g-ot" to· On the' sa'me' stage we have Dave t~n ~Yci }S~her t" ~, I~O' m~~e.is sweet: and ,. sunny personality, STRYCHNINE STRICKNEY'S bad
tl'li'liklng~"" 'ulf the group. could Gurevich appearing in "Arabian .. ~In prol,uh' ° led· W;?I" blx .. Sh··' IS which yoU,' of course, have neVer.' break: Right leg"':'-in a practice'
cause all 'thal ' 'Ih d'·' .gu ,sen 1m. on arne 1m. h d 'tv I " I ''. ,Jum~ 10. e.· Illlng Nights". I.ncidentaIly, Dave just It seems that Bimesta hit the a an opportull1,,,-' a .ap~reclate. ball game . . .' SPOT RVSTON.
hall, Wh.a,twould,.'happe.n'lf oUr nex~ got ,through with his latest pro~ Servi~e Club almost· every nite last· The QM office and Tent City ICatch ~hat new .hair~o . " .' MAG
:onventlOn was held 10 the Plat- duction "Annie or Fannie or k 'D· b I 1· are. beginning 'to' move in 'but McGAWLEY'S letters. They finally
Inurn Room of the Playhouse?n.. ." ' wee. ances 005 mora e aSI" ' , "I .. . .. .' Both. some people.'say.·.. Is it true Char- whats the matter, yo~ other ,bat· got him a pIcture from Ana moo
, We sh?-dder to thmk - but wed And last but not least we have lie· that ,there' were dan~es therederies-afraid of that awesome ,arm, scribed, Hto the boys at Fort Han ..

lIke to fmd out! that cur.rent" fast mo.;fing. hit- of every nite.... . . band, or, is it that 'you just don~t c?ck" . . . BAD PENNY. He
Us and .our big flannel mouth! / the seas~n, the~;n;ost ,colossal.s~per . Pires, our walking carpenter care? ,,' Iwaked up in· his own· tent during
Su~e, bet a keg of ,beer..Bet two sup:r flick~~ ,Ill ~e there In '3 shop, is doing a good job milking We· are.'all very· proud: of *heja .psss ... GR.ANDMOT~ER

keg~ .. Th,ose ~Ps can ~" p~ssIb}y beat TaXI Honer ' featurmg Jack (Call repairs. here 'and there. Keep it te!egram of c,?ngratulation on our ~AC~AMARA. He rod~ .back 10· a.
u~ ~n softball .. .' Sure, be,t money. me a Cab) .Kab~er.! . ,'I,IP doc and you will soon make admission to,the. Army .from Mrs.. Jeep last week from hiS .
Shoot the worKsl . We can t losef ,/ In concluslOn,lli any Hollywood T~8." .Our boy Korsonski is back Hobby, Director of the WAAC, w.ho HUTCH -!"iUTCHI~SON. By t.hls
. Oh welI, there'!1 :be, another day, produ~ers shOUld be foolish and with us after being in ,the hospital will·be Colonel Hobby to the WAC. time, he must have bought the' Ii•.

and afl;0~her ball game-and in all. unfortunate: enough ..to be. ex~osedIfor weeks. How do you feel now? Did any: sergeant·. among you. b~- cense . . . BLUBBER LAW and
probabilIty-another loss! to the r~adIng of dus columJ;l, and ". Why is it .tha~ every nite .oul:" lieve a few weeks: ago that he'd SWOOSE MYRICK on .:he ~ed

sele~t any of ,the abo~e taleJ?t f~r barrack i~ en:tpty? Could it be ta1re pains ·to soften. his voice be~ Bank Stage Coach, wrestling With
theater work, then Witnesseth thiS the WAACs that ,iritetest.our youn'g f' Ilk' g I 't' d· a couple of tubs, and a washboard. d h' 'd d h ' - ..' . ore, a In 0 a prlva e, an war· " .
III enturej on.t IS ~a.l ,ate, w ere- Rprt.Ieos? .:ij.rannigan is once again ry about whether said private. LEC.H .LAESCH chattmg
by the party of the' fIrst part !'lgrees .in a. htiPpy mood. . Sometime ago would· consent to hold his hand? ,wIth FIBBER, McGEHEE. on ~hc
to-al)d the. party of the second he sat on his false teeth and sort ' ,ltelep~one. He says the boys like

By Pvt.: Ted Friedrich part agrees to-etc., etc., ·yours 'of. dismantied them a bit Now We hear t~at· gallantry was for- ·it" there. \.' FIVE BY FIVE PER·
Short Notes:·'pvt. Lou Traub re•.t~ul~ is to .. r.eceive 10% of, all he has a repiacement. W~nderful gotten" at the track mee! 0!1.. Sun- RY and SCRATCHES GA,RDNER

·tuming from furlough, 'and· already SIgned contracts. thO th·. r b' . . day. But who can·'blame. tlie boys still around MOPEY MAB~, lllg IS. sa vage uS1J~ess... from racing away trom the .three.:, . . . .
planning the next one. Pfc. Schaf~. Pop .B.runner spends most of. his I d WAAC (f h f" . RY Sheard everythlllg now. Sat
fer mak.ing with the pancakes· in shoes with a G. 1. :nightstick, and'l a time in bed. I·, haven't s'een'·:i egge.. . . s . or t ,; ,Irst, and next'to a man in the PX who' or"; .
the mOTOr,'ng a la Oscar of' the Wal- severe shaking of the head to ,start t . . h d I' . h b' k f only.tIme SInce :t~ey arnved), Love dered 'a "malted l '. . FITZ FITZ.. .-. raining sc e u e were un, a- has its 'moments but a track rec- .
dort. ,Pfe. Powers all, slicked up, the mental processes going. If this tigue is considered. as military d 1 f' SIMMONS. He recently tied the
""Sattiday" night ,a:nd, ~ wondering doesn't wake yout r,01I over-you're training.,. It's Au., Revoir for now or

Th
asts

H
· °drever. knot . . . The needle and epsom

\vh I I d B'II Z It I h' d d I •• • , ..' e - ea quarters men have b 'Th . N' Y' . ,a ,0 O. I e man go Im- ea. • and In clOSIng your ,edItor Will try h 11 d . fb 11 oys. ey say , IS running
Eelf hitched on his furlough and At the Service Club Dance: Pfc. and fcillow the good work of our c a Tehnge d us' to 6~I5s0 t a g.abme Houston a.close.race . Gum-of·
Pfc". Stan Tarnacki" intends' to, fol· Al Golluscio chasing a dog. off the d" Qn ,urs ay at . p. m., e- the~Week' Hey Man·'
low, suit in the neai: future: Con~ floor, said canine wanting tfl h)in past e Itor. . cause, they ,say, theirs is the only '. I ' •

grats to bO,th·!. -Pfc. "O,huck". the conga· line.. That will teach him, team that has been beaten 'by every --------
Brunckhorst teaching the war dogs ,eh AI? COLUM~ LEFT other team on· the post..We want ment to a training center. 'Chris-
to execute flank mo.vements;':.da.mn to warn_.them that ·even ·,this des- tine gets the credit ,'for a good

HANDS OFF' ,(Continued from page 1) ,r:lever-these dogs. . ' perate measure may· not net them job of recruiting. Her, sister visit- ..
At the Guardhouse·:. Acting Cor~ Nor-man, Okla. (CNS)-This gen- The bigge~t thing on ·eartp. takes a· game. There are some formid- ed her 'during her basic training

poral Sturgess ·,walking, us. '.up the eral orde·r is posted at the Norman place· able. 'athletes' on pur team., days .at ,Daytona Beach and' was
G, 1. ,way. For those.'n:Q.t,.apqu'J:!.int.- Nav:l1 Training' Station: Namely: arrival of the ·WAAC. Christine Bush· has just heard conquered. Christine is. spending
td with the G. I. way, it'~r.'dQhe :like ((Holding ,. handS, .-hugging and Or: that har younger 'sister, who, she most of her leisure time ~sending
this. ·First,· a ·quick jol.t· 'in the other displays of af~ection are Take the lamp out of the window. thought, was safe' in: the family home helpful hints on the avoid~

stomach to stimulate the ·digestive proper only when a lady'· admits Mother; Johnny ain't marchin' fold, has iust been inducted into ance' of. gigs and the acquisition.
lui.c~~ ·a ~ap..ofl: '~e ~.o!e~ .~!. ~e-s~e is. the sai1or'~ mother." . home no mote. the WAAC and is' awaiting assign- of GI savoir-faire.
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.Bustling. Busters
TakElABow '"

220 yd. dash-Lt. Hepler,. ,Bullet
Busters, 1st; Bishop, USCG, 2nd, Sa
ceno. .seven Up, 3rd, Time:, 24.8 sec.

Shot Put--:..Greco, Seven Up. 1st:
C<lrlbars, USCG, 2nd; Dennis, USCG,
3rd, Distance----~1.5.5 ft. .

standi~g· Bro·ad Jmnp..-Adams,
Bullet Buster~, 1st;, B:ranley; Bullet
Busters, 2nd;' Gowcock",USCG, 3rd.
Distance 9.1.5 ft.

'Summaries
100 yd, dash-Nee. Bullet Busters,

lSt; Bishop, USCG, 2nd; Saceno,
Seven Up'.Srd. 'l'ime:. \11 sec.. ' .

Mile Rel'aY-"D" .team of Bullet
BuSters, M~men. Coker, LUjan,
Porter. 1st: "F" team Bullet Busters,
2nd; Seven Up, third. Time: 4: 1'1 min.,

% Mile RclaY_"B" team of· Buliet
Busters, 1st; Seven "Up, 2nd; USCG.
3rd. Time: 4.468 min.

, ,High', .Jump_Stanley, Seven. Up,
1st; Jordan, Seven UP. 2nd: BaSlgano,
Bullet Busters. 3rd. HeighY:15 ft.

Victor,

I !

theto

The/re, Off

.Spoils

Brigadier ,Geperal P. S. Ga~e presents the Harbor Defense·
Commanding Officer's. trophy· to .colonel Percy L. Wall, com
manding officer of the Bullet 'Busters in r'ecognition of their fracl{
triumph Sunday. ' . ,~ .

Bullet Busters Win Annual Post Track Meet
ISeven uP" Unit ,Scores.
12nd, Coast Guard, 3rd
I

However, 'numbers alone never I

won peanuts. Much or' the credit
belongs to their hard-workit:lg rec-.j
reation of.ficer, Captain Tracy I
Maero. The busy Captain, is. out·
with his men every night. in the!
week Ion the' ball diamonds, ~ ; hag-:
ging flies, and generally running
himself as ragged as a' recruit on
)<P,

With a bos's such as .that, the
men of his outfit were bound to
be a hustling bunch. And hustle
they did, virtually going into one
event after another.' (

--.ldes---.1
of

Marsh

And the WMes. ',They were
there, bless "em. (Don't YOU wish

,your fatigues looked as w'ell on
you ?) .. ·The·y were: 'i'n the' 3-fegged I

race.· .Sli"re; , they didn't finish' in
.the moriey, Qut who cares? They
looked' good. .

We believe a great deal of credit
goes 'also to ,the U"nited' States
Coast ,Guard stationed' at this Post. I 
Their mere total of 14 points
doesn't ,look like, much .on the
books, but when it is realized that
they h.ave ,a much smaller field [Q

choose' from', their ·athletic prog
ress jumps 'many "points.

They didn't place: ·first-in a single
event, but they were in there
swinging, and they placed in the

. money in seven' of the events.

Annexing 14 fiist places out of a total of 17 events, cop..
ping clean sweeps in five, events, and amassing a total of.
107 points, the Bullet Buster Coast Artillery unif of this

I===============; Post "lived UT' to its name· with·Ii plenty to spare Sunday as its track
forces captured top honors in' the,;
annual Fbrt Hancock Track and
Field Day meet.

When the dust of a half-day's
c.ompetition fi~al1y had .settled on
the Hook athletic field, the Bullet·
Buster cindermen had a lead. of
75. points over their nearest ·op~·
ponents, The -:;even-Up track t~am'

took second place with 32, points~ ,
440 yds-Conte, Bullet 'Busters, 1st; a d fh U '"' C t G d tMcMillen, BUllet Busters, 2nd; In·, e ..J. oas uar ,earn

Thompson, USCG, 3rd. Time: 58.1 sec', \:an th.ird :with 14-.:poi.nts. The nie~t,·

Mile_Dyer, BUllet Busters, 1st; Lu- mcludmg 3.pproxlmately 150 par;"
jan. Bullet Busters, 2nd; Carr,· BuI_ ticipants and witness,ed by some J

.let Busters, 3rd. Time; 5:28 min.. ' . 200 others, highlighted Fort Han",:.
cock's obs'ervance of Independence'
Day. '

The Builet Busters placed in aU.'
events· but one, that being the ,shot,
put; Fi~st place winners were .sgt.
Dan Nee in the century, ·Cpl. Ad.. ·
doriizio iii the baseball throw,. Sgt.;
Pat'Dyer in the m·ile, Pfc. Joe Con.'
te in the. 440, Cpl. Teyson and:
Pte. Bohl in the' wheelbarrow.' race,.
Sgt~ ~talvey in the sack race, Pvt.·
Adams in. the standing broad jump,
Pvts.· Bve~fy and Headstream in
the three_legged race and Lt. Hep.

Running Broad· Jump_stanley; ler· in the 220, Cpls. McMillen, Co.
Seven Up, 1st: Rozlance, Bullet Bust-· k L'
ers,-2nd;· Jordan, Seven Up,,3rd. Dls- er, uJan :;;nd Porter won, the
tance.-18 'ft. 2lf,: in. . one :!pile relay and the centipede.

Baseball Throw__:'Addonizio; Bullet race was Won by a team composed
BiJsters. 1st; Harb1ock, Seven UP.. ~Of, Cpls. AleX:t.nder and D,ougherly"'2nd; Bennett, Bullet Busters, 3rd.
DIstance, 3G8.3 ft. Pfc, ~r~tt. and Pvts. Goforth, Tay..

Wheelbarrow Race_Teyson, Bohle, lor_and Webb.
, Bullet Busters, 1st; Blanchard, Dln- Other Bullet Buster firsts were

I
mo Bullet Busters. 2nd: RobInson, . k' b' , h' '. .Flrest. Bullet Busters, Srd. Time: ',·1(, ra en y teams In the atf mile re- .
sec. jlay,· tug of war,' and the carry race.
. Sack Raee~Stalwey, Bullet Busters, I Despite the Bullet BusteJ;s~. cor.

,1st; Mele, Seven Up, 2nd;, M~ckl~- ner on· points, top individual man:
~;.~g'se~ullc:t Busters, 3rd, Tune---- . for .tpe meet was Pic. Stanley o(the·

.'."" , . ,Seven Up team. Pic. Stanley was,
3~iegg~d Rac~verlY.Headstream, h .

., Photos by U.'S., A~l,Signal corPs Bullet Busters, 1st; Croker. Lain, Bul- t e only man to capture first place
A h Apprentice Seaman Thompson. 'extreme righI, gel,S, out of his let Busters. 2nd; Stanley, Munson, in· two events, his five feet, one andandshake goes to :Mr. Forbes Bullet Busters; 'Srd. Tlme--ll sec. 1 If' b

h nits. fast, but fast enough only for a third place. From left to one la lOches eing best height inof .~ e YMCA, who handled. the ,.. B t 'right are Pvt .Harold Jordan, Seven Up,- PCc. Joe Conte, Bullet Centipede Race---uA" Bullet ,us ~ the high· jump and his 18.2% leap,eve'nts, and ran pff a swell show . ers, 1st; "C" Bullet Busters, 2nd; b
. . Buster and, winner of the event., Apprentice Seaman Atkin,', CG, Seven Up, 3rd. Time: eing the best in the broad jump.for us. Just in case you're won- .

·dering if he ,has any experience ·CpL William McMilIeh,·Bullet Buster, who took second, and Ap~ ~ug of War_"D" BUllet Busters, ,The seco~d·placeSeven Up track-·
along that li-ne, that same Bill .prentice Seaman Gowcoek, CG. ~ - ,_r' ----'-J·-·--1st;-fl'J0',~Ulle.t,l.'!:W!~;s.2nd; USCG, Isters took a total of three first'
Forbes ran the !tist track and field 3rd. .: ,-.,.." !PlaCeS, four second places, and five

f F ·Round. Ent'ran'ts' Off' Carry Race-ItB" BUli~~us~.;~ third places for their total of 32;·meet or the AEF in, France just IOrst . Te',e 1st; "F" Bullet Busters, 2nd: ··U.. irits. Cpl. Greco huded the shot
24 years 'ago this JUly 4th. Bullet Busters, .3rd, TIme: 2.17. ~ '. •.

• ...'min. 41 i' ,flve and one half Inches· to·

Another aelive member of the Tuesday In· Golf Tournament , take I~P slot ;,n ",.t e, ,I, while Ihe,
officials at the fUn 'and ·jump con- .; .... . ' . ':. W AACs Meet' Blitzers in follow.Illg won second places: Pvt.
,test was Lieut. Frank Senerchia, As- Eight men Will tee off at 1;15 p. ID. Tuesday, atthe Holly-: . .. ~ h Jordan in the high 'jump; Cpl. Har..
sislant Posl Special Service 0ffi. wood Country Club, in the first round of the Second Annual Softball Game Tontg t block ,in Ihe' baseban Ihrow, Sgl,

Th I · . h d' Enli ted M' , GIfT . , 'd h Mele III the sack race and the relaycer. ese Wo men, B. a busy . s ens 0 ournament. The .second round ill Broken III Sun ,ay on a tree· team in th h If '1' .
day on the Athletic Field last Sun- this'tournament will start July 19. legged, race·, FO,rt Hanco,ck's.WAACs ' U"SC'G e kad· mi e. I' 14 'I'
day, herding 'their brood of con- p' d' b . . . . . . - rac e up on y paIn s
testants around, and getting them ractlce r\Jun s are elllg. played includes: CpI. Martin A., Furgol will take .their second. sho~ at. atp.- bt:.~, had a high point percentage per

. set .for their various 'events. '. to.day. and Monday- by the e':ltra~ts of the Bullet 'Busters, formerly pro letics, tonight when they meet. the man: in ratio to the feW- .ent'ran'ts'
. . . . . on thIS sporty D~al cou~se, WhICh at. ~l)e. Lor4 Tarle}on ..Hotel.Course, ·Blitzers· in SOftball 'on the North competing:, Three second places and

:I'here IS· nothmg .. more beWilder_ was thrown open to thIS tourllil- !v1la~1 ~e.ach, who is r~nked h.igh Para'de grounds. For the hundreds five third' places realized the GGL
ed than a contestant just a few ment t~roug? the courtesy of the III thIS fIeld; Cpl.:.Thomas L. Jones who unqoubtedly will.attend, game total. Boatswain mate Bishop'took
minutes before he is· scheduled to Board of Dlfectors of the Holly- of the Maste~s; ~PI. Luth~r D. time ·is' 6 p.m. two: second~ in. the .century and in
cO,mpete, and it t~kes.,the experi- wood Go1f Club. Abbott, B~llet Busters; .CpI. J?hn Altho it has been' somewhat dif:- the 220 ·yard dash ·"hile Seaman,
ence of 'n sheep 'herder and the ,The 16 entrants will· play ~ 36- B. Brett" Pvt. ~lfred GrammatIco, . II f il t . the Eloz', Ca'r19ars took second.in the·
patienc,e of a·. Sgt. ~ith a platoon hole· med~1 match and the wmner Pvt,. John Pennll1:Je and Pvt. Frank f~cu t : ~o P.ut, a ,u. ea~".on. "s1:ot put. Third places· ·went. to.
of brand new recruits, to· get all and runner-up will be awarded Gaudes .qf th'e Guardsmen;, Pvt; held III the past, the. ~lttzers. re- Chief Boatswain Mate M; S. Den'nis
th.e. ent,rants in· the same place, trophies by. the Post Special Service Albert C. Rapolevicj, Dot-N-Dash; port a heavy battle in progress for in' the shot put; Sea'man Tho,mpson
at ·the same time, and. pointed'" in· Offic:e. Pvt; Joe. ViIaro. and. Pvt. Bertram respe~tiye positions. Pvts. Mira- in the 440

j
--Boatsw·ain Mate. Cow..:

the right ·direction. Sgt. A. C. Zedalis, last year~s Br.a~shaw'of ,t~e Seven/-.Ups; Pvt: bella and Kaye~ a~e .fighti.n,g ,for cock· in· the. standing b'road jump,,'
To t~e officials th~n, the credit. ·tournament winner and Cpt Emil WillIaQI BrannIgan, Pyt. James A. the' mound aSSIgnment, Mirabella and .to teams in the tug of war and'
Th,ey did 'it. Sabol, . runn~r-up .' last' year, are Schuyler and Pvt. Glenn: Da~is of bein.g more lik:lY Ifor .the spot in- half mile 'relay.

both entered. 'The rest of the field the Guardsmen, and .Cpt. Manon J. asmuch as he .IS marned. ! A ,total of 51 awarets were pre.
We have a· tale to unfold'. that, ... . . Gzyl of the Bhtzers. Aux. Betty 'W:agner' will pitch sented to individual winners follow.'

~ill ma~e Frank :Mer~iwell look . ..The, Tour~ament Committee .con- and 'captain the 'WAACs. Others ing the meet.' Gold,." silv~r and
like. a "pIker. Seems It was the yo~ go in and bat for Cavazos, Un· SlstS of .G,eorge Fotheringham, the in the lineup' ·include Auxiliaries bronze medals were awarded first'
last half of. the third inning in a, quote,. '. genial Scotch pro at the Hollywood Owens, catcher, Faler, righ.t field; secom;l, an'd third place winne·rs· Te:·
ball ga~e o~ Fort· Hancock against ... ~ot ha~mg fa~ed a Pltc~ed ball Golf Club, .~aj9r Robert'F. SpoUs- Nalewajko, shortstop, Logan, cen- spectively. Highlighting awards,
Fo:rt Tilden. June, 30th the .last.. I~,. t~C?, weeks, and onl.y f1:15t be.,. wood,. Post Special ~ServJce Officer, terfieldj 'Reynolds, first base, Gra- Brigadier General P. S. Gage pre.·

·Our heroes ",ere trailing. 7 to 4a', gmnmg that, long convalescent Pyt. Joe Vilare of the Seven,-Ups vette third base' Weiland, . short st:nted the Harbor··Defenses Com..
Thin·gs looked darke,r than the. day Ip:riod ,.which· is necessary after and ~ormerly as·sistant ,~ro at the field;'. Bechell, l~ft field j Blanton, manding Officer's trophy to COlm.
befor~ payday. (Thmgs get bnght_ every .furlough, RUd,: was r~luc- Hollywood <?lub, and Bill Forbes, second base. . onel Percy L. WaIl,.commanding ofm
er folks, don't go away.) . tant to take 'on the Jo1;1 of :pInch YMCA phYSical director. £icer of the Bullet Busters'.-

. hiller I 'dd"t' k" h LAFF OF THE. WEEK .','. n a . I IOn to rna Ing t e Holly- . OffICIals of the meet included·
A hit and some walks filled Hoffman. insisted, so Bielecky: wood course,c,available. for this Mitchel Field, N.,. Yo. (CNS)- Major Robert F. Spottswood, gen';'

the bags ..:vith Hookers. Aboul'tha't step.ped up to the plate .'~nd tournament, the Boa,rd of Directors ·Upon arival of a WAAC' unit her~, eral chairman; William Forbes, di-·
time CpI. Rudy. Bieleck;y came into promptly hit the first, pitched.· ball of the Hollywood .Golf Club has a B~sb regulation was made Which rectorj' Lt. Frank D. Sener'cllia,'
the stands, right off the good ship for his first home ,run of. the year, made the course available to service permitted' enrollees to ,date en- Capt. Tracy Maero, ,Ensign R. E·
,uChaunceY~',·'and just back from a making the, score 8 to 7.\ and all men on Mondays, Tuesdays and listed men ·only with their own Roy, and' WO Robert E. Stevens;.
long furlough. Cavazos· was on the Hookers very happy. Thur~days,'withoutcost. This is for grades. Privates could play only games committee; Pfc. C. A. 'Os
deck to bat next, whe·n Hoffman.. · All of which proves a couple the entire playing season, and' not with auxiliaries, peefcees with aux.:. borne, scorer; and Capt. C. H.
captain of the nine, spoke those of things. i. Bielecky can hit. ,2. jus( 'for the dui'atioh ·of ·the' tour· iliaries first class,' corporals with Borman and Sgt. Gene DiRest.&;

, now immortal words; quote, RUd)'; Furloughs are the nuts! ., nament. junior le'ader's and so 011.·· tiineJ1l•.

"-',' l--By Sgt, Clay Marsh-.·-

Those Bullet Busters rolled,
through last Sunday's meet· and I
piled the points .to win with ease. "
The Vi,~,tory .was accounted for parr-I'
ly by the sheer weight of numbers. :
They w:er,e. well represented in
every event .

GUMS ROAR

Reporters
t:>y SansoneThe Wolf

LET 'EM FALL WHERE THEY MAY

MAMM1\~S

PETS

Salvos from Batte,Ties by Foghorn
BLITZERS aM' DIPS

By Sgt, Clay Marsl' ~,Q.
The Jiret G. '"I. Businessmen of By' M. J. q'Jf\PI 1110 ~ u-.nl 50__.. oi;.t"wm b'r u.., N.Wlp.lPf!' So...... By Sgt. Ray D.' ~night . 1

the various Blitzer Foundries held Topping off this w~ek's events SEMIFINALS.: Bo'OZE J3EAS~
R convention. in· the main dining was _th~' departure. ~f Sgt. (Now LEY. He grabbed off ,the 220 and.

I
Mr..) Frank Godoy, VIa the 3S·year. . ", . ... y'

,salon . last· week. Salon. became law, Frank came' to Fort Han- lost the' 100 by a hair to DANN
saloon~ and everybody made with cock, with yours truly about ten "NEE ... ROY ROyLANCE thirded
the noise like crazy. ~Unlike pre~ months ago. He was· aces. '·They the broad jump, also gave the
vious. conventions, this one was co- don't come any better. We. bid ·boys a run for their money "in 3
ed. And· that.'- ain't bad, brother. him a fond fa'rewell and ·wish ·him othe·r events. . PUSS HAN ..
First,- a low curtsey to the WAACs the best of everyth·ing. . . COCK·· and the E's. They're still
and 'all the wives ,of the Sergeants Although the ..Blitzers. are sup. leading F by a ·nose in the dia-

I that attended; enabling us to look posed to be the ·actors of Han~ mondball dept. as the printers grab
at something other than 'our ugly cock, it seems the QM is· rapidly the column. '
pusses. AND for the dances. You replacing' . them. ·,Little ~6nder . OBEDIENCEj . Sauntering past.
ca~ call it that, b~t as one lung though,. when you review the tal: .the guardhouse. the. other day
said· to the other lung. as. we round~ ent that can be found' in the QM RALPH THILGEN overheard. the:
ed the floor for the 20th time, "I ranks. sergeant or' the 'guard straighten~

~on't know about you, but. if this For example 'there's Sy-Sherman, lng 'out a balky prisoner with.·th~;

character doesn't quit I'm going on his Sax and .his famous Tru.mbi- following' well-chosen chatter;
strike, for more blood!" necks, appearing daily at the' C "When I 'call you, I want y,ou .to'-

Then there was perpetual motion & E Warehouse. He's terrific this run. Y.ou're no priVileged charae..
Gangi. wh9 went 'into, a:,dance rou: 'year. Boy! Can he jive. NatlIr- ter-just because' you, only got 20
tin.e that would have given a kanga~ ally! Naturiillyl It figures: 'days.'~
roo the blind staggers. Aided and' To the rear and in the direction . GUMBEATS: TASSEL HASEL..
abetfed·by the Troopers' Blast Band. of ·Theater- No.2, we have James TINE and PUNKY SMITH making

,this' :Njinski with a. twitch set the (Diamond· Jim) Tully, a.ppearing a.'hurried exit from· BOB DENS..
joint. rocking. in "The Horseman". The girls say. MORE'S. Phaeton the other day.·

Whene·ver he could find an' open this show' is terrific, espeCially.. a .BILL' MURRAY. He reO'
s~ace.,on th~ floor th.B.t wasn~t being: c;rtain WAAq, from South Caro- sumed·, his honeymoon last· week,
used by t~e gamboling, Gangi, Sgt. hna. , . ' ·AWRIGHTAWRIGHT! SO the birds .'n· thO bees 'n' th. when Margaret arrived in High..
"Minerva" Kost would ,glide into Then, up the street B. li.ttle. ways, flC?wers is' kid' talk. But do you gotta be so blunt?" lands.. . LIONEL VARGAS.
the Dawnce. We don't know' the we have ,Al.ex' ·M,azza appearing in At Marjorie Lawren'ce, he pulled
name'of the minuet he was' doing, "Mr. Motto".. This one act play . ,. . . I .uP his socks. . . . EARL C~R.

but'·it·-!oo,ke.d a lot e,asier on the was played· up as th~ X,ear's ·best 'F'I'Nlv D'OP~ 'IW "X'. I'N'.G'S ROLL. His new vanity is the 8
red .corpuscles _ and on the part- by many Broadway CrItics. '~ ..&;J ~ lb". boy .that . just ;arrived.
ner~ 'Above the, QM office; on stage by Cp1. J. A., M,atroyse . I . J;Jy :'1',-,5 ::~a~garet.· .,:/endell ALL. STAR ADDONIZIO. He's

, N:e,edless to say, ·the stuff was No. 3~, we ~ have' Fr~nk S.cialdon~, lOur edito·r deciqed: to ~alk out Now that _tl1e .WAACs have' suc- I'spending passes with Butterflies.
flowin' and foam in', and. aU hands str~ttmg ,hIS· stuff I? thIS Je.~rs on us. He is p.ow witlJ. the 4th cessfully }n,vaded t~.is. former· , .. FURLOUGH' WAITE. His ex-
were swillin' in true Blitzer style. A.cademy Award' wmner, Llttle 1in~· with, hiIil goes, our deep- stronghold of mascuhmty, they· tension was 'one day· too short for

There was a 'st~in before o·ur Man ~hat Now?" est appr~ciation-Jor at! the g~od ~ave. ~vince~.a 'J!lir~c~lous ~hange :a look at his second, a girl. ... ,.
eyes .-and we couldn't see so well, On the ~am~ sta~e ~e"have work he has done in supply. 1m. theIr attitude towat:d wee~~end :CARMINE ,SPINERALLI getting
but wasn't that the velvet tone cif Ewell" TunstI1~, appearing m K~n~ Remember th·e ,boys when you p;lsses:· In' facti· they' haven t got passes to' ride art eie·vator in th,e
De Pietro's voice ·camil1g out of the tucky. ~ musical com~dy, With make staff. Best of luck" Pete.. Ian attItude; they: ve forgotte~ about .J. 'C. MEDICAL Center .
Mike? ·(NOW can I get my sal.. B. m9untam background: It was a lot ,of fun tying MitchJ them.,., , . SHORT qRASS ~EW-r:0N... He
vage 1)' . . Guess what? The pH;ture m?st ell's· shoe l~c~s".'and, c~ot?in~.,in I -'.For. the first. time t~e. tield on can go a long, way on fifty cents.

Th ' d 1 . of you have,seen and enjoyed with· knots but I don't thmk· ·P:Ires:: thIs 'side of the fence IS greener- ' .. LUCKY WALTER BLANCH.
ey Irle 10 Ie 1 us Ihal Sgt, Al L dd d L II Y . , ' . , ' . "'1 ..., ARD A 7 Ib d h ,....'.

C n, . h' d' . an a an ore a oung en-, shou,ld be blamed' for ,-·It ... ,Who B. wolf pack composed of thou- "'" .'. ~ug te"f walts at ... ,.arro was,out~tere ancmgbutt'lld"Cb··"· II I . .'. "'. ·Ih f 'h' B Th " 11. k b tt As 'h' Ie, 1030, IS rea y on y a re-, short sheeted ·him .,Pires,?. .• . 'sands is ·the, beshquaUty chlorophyl orne", OI: ,. 1m .". ey r,e a .'
we IWW ~ erci h. ~e pass:d. 1m vivaI. It wa~ first produced with· Best 'of, luck::-··t6~"0~r·~·'boys Mar~ o'btainable .:'.' .. ,waiting" to· see. BATTUM EYE

h°';1.Ce~e1r\Ve '(AeaII' I dl~d mutte~lllg !o. Pi-'ank CFangheIla (erstwhile QM tino and 'Weinstein who h;~e 'de-I· '0 'f' h ' I k d "f BAKER'S Lavon .. '. NOSE LAM.
lIDS • I . ·was come In, ) I' h' 'I d Th '1 .. . ne 0 t e gtr s was as e I D ' Id f' h d"here . h t b' er p aymg t e ea. e ,tIt e, was parted from -our outfit It- seems' h ' t d ' d I' d' ue to co eet, e stoo up

eat a: ·B~~~f~f ~ get a I~e!O originally ','China. Boy". Mulligan is·brooding o~~r· tlW loss ~. e w~~ e ll~pa1s ~n d rep,l~ II,n- the PX tra S-l, S-2,'S~3, S·4,

the'r 1 h I' L' gkeht .cadug IlfInI Then .of course there's Oscar of his 'pal Martin Chee~ up' doc dI~nan YI'I ,ohol h ~r, ... nAo"d ~ and. S~5. Th~ boys wonder who
us 10ur·a oc ee. Q " hI· ,". omg a rIg ere. n so. h'·· SHOESHINE OWd 't f" d t f h uarg, appearmg mg t Y.. on stage For a man -who just came off I' f h hE' 'II t ey are. . , . •

on In a way ou a ere soon" No 36 of our Make-Believe Sh ... .' . . ·are mas 0 t e ot ers. specla Y ENS He's· gone· WAACY- .
I'm ,going to: put in, for sep,arate Ro~m. in "Quiet Plea·se l Murd4~';, f.urlo~gh, Phl~I1pS seemed more with ·the MP's; those .eager beaver$ TOMMY 'JONES Someone' kee'p;
rations." , . .. '... ,..:...-..........,....... '"- ·taan JI"lipPjl-;-tc JJ~~ac!!: __.. The same who, waste no·. time. . ~ .

, . . ' . We take you,South of the'Border can't .be said ,of, Fischer when he ". ,. callmg him the· Wolf Man
We sure had a tIme there, and It now at thj;-Co·mmissary stage where 'b k f f I h W The girls assure us that the only HARRY THOMAS. They say. he'll

o~ly took four blood transfusions we ..ba~~' Adrian Rivera appearing came ac /om ur o,ug 1· .d om-· club" used by. the MP's, who are g'ive you twenty-five if 'you"ll tell
"~;-..- .::to. put.:us back on C?ur ~eet. ~.'.W.ttile- -i~'·";In. a Little Spanish Town". ~n ':u:: ge

F
s~me p~op ~ . own, doin~ agood. job '. of taking· oV,er t who digs up, the D-dirt;. ' .

rYl~g In. tb_~toxyg&n....ie'rtfj~we g-ot" to· On the' sa'me' stage we have Dave t~n ~Yci }S~her t" ~, I~O' m~~e.is sweet: and ,. sunny personality, STRYCHNINE STRICKNEY'S bad
tl'li'liklng~"" 'ulf the group. could Gurevich appearing in "Arabian .. ~In prol,uh' ° led· W;?I" blx .. Sh··' IS which yoU,' of course, have neVer.' break: Right leg"':'-in a practice'
cause all 'thal ' 'Ih d'·' .gu ,sen 1m. on arne 1m. h d 'tv I " I ''. ,Jum~ 10. e.· Illlng Nights". I.ncidentaIly, Dave just It seems that Bimesta hit the a an opportull1,,,-' a .ap~reclate. ball game . . .' SPOT RVSTON.
hall, Wh.a,twould,.'happe.n'lf oUr nex~ got ,through with his latest pro~ Servi~e Club almost· every nite last· The QM office and Tent City ICatch ~hat new .hair~o . " .' MAG
:onventlOn was held 10 the Plat- duction "Annie or Fannie or k 'D· b I 1· are. beginning 'to' move in 'but McGAWLEY'S letters. They finally
Inurn Room of the Playhouse?n.. ." ' wee. ances 005 mora e aSI" ' , "I .. . .. .' Both. some people.'say.·.. Is it true Char- whats the matter, yo~ other ,bat· got him a pIcture from Ana moo
, We sh?-dder to thmk - but wed And last but not least we have lie· that ,there' were dan~es therederies-afraid of that awesome ,arm, scribed, Hto the boys at Fort Han ..

lIke to fmd out! that cur.rent" fast mo.;fing. hit- of every nite.... . . band, or, is it that 'you just don~t c?ck" . . . BAD PENNY. He
Us and .our big flannel mouth! / the seas~n, the~;n;ost ,colossal.s~per . Pires, our walking carpenter care? ,,' Iwaked up in· his own· tent during
Su~e, bet a keg of ,beer..Bet two sup:r flick~~ ,Ill ~e there In '3 shop, is doing a good job milking We· are.'all very· proud: of *heja .psss ... GR.ANDMOT~ER

keg~ .. Th,ose ~Ps can ~" p~ssIb}y beat TaXI Honer ' featurmg Jack (Call repairs. here 'and there. Keep it te!egram of c,?ngratulation on our ~AC~AMARA. He rod~ .back 10· a.
u~ ~n softball .. .' Sure, be,t money. me a Cab) .Kab~er.! . ,'I,IP doc and you will soon make admission to,the. Army .from Mrs.. Jeep last week from hiS .
Shoot the worKsl . We can t losef ,/ In concluslOn,lli any Hollywood T~8." .Our boy Korsonski is back Hobby, Director of the WAAC, w.ho HUTCH -!"iUTCHI~SON. By t.hls
. Oh welI, there'!1 :be, another day, produ~ers shOUld be foolish and with us after being in ,the hospital will·be Colonel Hobby to the WAC. time, he must have bought the' Ii•.

and afl;0~her ball game-and in all. unfortunate: enough ..to be. ex~osedIfor weeks. How do you feel now? Did any: sergeant·. among you. b~- cense . . . BLUBBER LAW and
probabilIty-another loss! to the r~adIng of dus columJ;l, and ". Why is it .tha~ every nite .oul:" lieve a few weeks: ago that he'd SWOOSE MYRICK on .:he ~ed

sele~t any of ,the abo~e taleJ?t f~r barrack i~ en:tpty? Could it be ta1re pains ·to soften. his voice be~ Bank Stage Coach, wrestling With
theater work, then Witnesseth thiS the WAACs that ,iritetest.our youn'g f' Ilk' g I 't' d· a couple of tubs, and a washboard. d h' 'd d h ' - ..' . ore, a In 0 a prlva e, an war· " .
III enturej on.t IS ~a.l ,ate, w ere- Rprt.Ieos? .:ij.rannigan is once again ry about whether said private. LEC.H .LAESCH chattmg
by the party of the' fIrst part !'lgrees .in a. htiPpy mood. . Sometime ago would· consent to hold his hand? ,wIth FIBBER, McGEHEE. on ~hc
to-al)d the. party of the second he sat on his false teeth and sort ' ,ltelep~one. He says the boys like

By Pvt.: Ted Friedrich part agrees to-etc., etc., ·yours 'of. dismantied them a bit Now We hear t~at· gallantry was for- ·it" there. \.' FIVE BY FIVE PER·
Short Notes:·'pvt. Lou Traub re•.t~ul~ is to .. r.eceive 10% of, all he has a repiacement. W~nderful gotten" at the track mee! 0!1.. Sun- RY and SCRATCHES GA,RDNER

·tuming from furlough, 'and· already SIgned contracts. thO th·. r b' . . day. But who can·'blame. tlie boys still around MOPEY MAB~, lllg IS. sa vage uS1J~ess... from racing away trom the .three.:, . . . .
planning the next one. Pfc. Schaf~. Pop .B.runner spends most of. his I d WAAC (f h f" . RY Sheard everythlllg now. Sat
fer mak.ing with the pancakes· in shoes with a G. 1. :nightstick, and'l a time in bed. I·, haven't s'een'·:i egge.. . . s . or t ,; ,Irst, and next'to a man in the PX who' or"; .
the mOTOr,'ng a la Oscar of' the Wal- severe shaking of the head to ,start t . . h d I' . h b' k f only.tIme SInce :t~ey arnved), Love dered 'a "malted l '. . FITZ FITZ.. .-. raining sc e u e were un, a- has its 'moments but a track rec- .
dort. ,Pfe. Powers all, slicked up, the mental processes going. If this tigue is considered. as military d 1 f' SIMMONS. He recently tied the
""Sattiday" night ,a:nd, ~ wondering doesn't wake yout r,01I over-you're training.,. It's Au., Revoir for now or

Th
asts

H
· °drever. knot . . . The needle and epsom

\vh I I d B'II Z It I h' d d I •• • , ..' e - ea quarters men have b 'Th . N' Y' . ,a ,0 O. I e man go Im- ea. • and In clOSIng your ,edItor Will try h 11 d . fb 11 oys. ey say , IS running
Eelf hitched on his furlough and At the Service Club Dance: Pfc. and fcillow the good work of our c a Tehnge d us' to 6~I5s0 t a g.abme Houston a.close.race . Gum-of·
Pfc". Stan Tarnacki" intends' to, fol· Al Golluscio chasing a dog. off the d" Qn ,urs ay at . p. m., e- the~Week' Hey Man·'
low, suit in the neai: future: Con~ floor, said canine wanting tfl h)in past e Itor. . cause, they ,say, theirs is the only '. I ' •

grats to bO,th·!. -Pfc. "O,huck". the conga· line.. That will teach him, team that has been beaten 'by every --------
Brunckhorst teaching the war dogs ,eh AI? COLUM~ LEFT other team on· the post..We want ment to a training center. 'Chris-
to execute flank mo.vements;':.da.mn to warn_.them that ·even ·,this des- tine gets the credit ,'for a good

HANDS OFF' ,(Continued from page 1) ,r:lever-these dogs. . ' perate measure may· not net them job of recruiting. Her, sister visit- ..
At the Guardhouse·:. Acting Cor~ Nor-man, Okla. (CNS)-This gen- The bigge~t thing on ·eartp. takes a· game. There are some formid- ed her 'during her basic training

poral Sturgess ·,walking, us. '.up the eral orde·r is posted at the Norman place· able. 'athletes' on pur team., days .at ,Daytona Beach and' was
G, 1. ,way. For those.'n:Q.t,.apqu'J:!.int.- Nav:l1 Training' Station: Namely: arrival of the ·WAAC. Christine Bush· has just heard conquered. Christine is. spending
td with the G. I. way, it'~r.'dQhe :like ((Holding ,. handS, .-hugging and Or: that har younger 'sister, who, she most of her leisure time ~sending
this. ·First,· a ·quick jol.t· 'in the other displays of af~ection are Take the lamp out of the window. thought, was safe' in: the family home helpful hints on the avoid~

stomach to stimulate the ·digestive proper only when a lady'· admits Mother; Johnny ain't marchin' fold, has iust been inducted into ance' of. gigs and the acquisition.
lui.c~~ ·a ~ap..ofl: '~e ~.o!e~ .~!. ~e-s~e is. the sai1or'~ mother." . home no mote. the WAAC and is' awaiting assign- of GI savoir-faire.
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They're Really
: II doesn't pay. to take a furlough. With no .partic\llar observance. other than' the usual

hriod. . preP'P'ation for ."going ,to press," .the ,Sandy Hook FoghoJ:"n I h A . N
Ah. yes, it 'was lun all right.· tjIis week notes its second ·.anniversary· of service to .Fort Ii t e rmy,' ow Judy Garland, one time

The;re,w~re the usu~l wom~n who Hancock. And .if they r~member " sweetheart of Mickey 'Rooney
like, to ~rink. ,and···then· .tell ,You 'four Jlrevious' editor.s, plus' IPor~I' . and,·.all.:time sweetheart :of
they re .ll~tched" ,~or ,engaged to a than a dozen staff writers now sta- .,,

, . M. A d h . ., . millions of mov.iegoeis, will 'a.ppear
g~y ,m· Iil¥ag~scar; .. n t ere were tioned all ove~' the earth' in this . '.
I.~,e qP~' inspec~ors: .who squ!l.wk global"war, 'm.•. ay' pause to. reciall in' person -here t<l do a.. aile hour
f I th th d .. . show at 8 p. m...Saturday'in TheatreI you s.~rt e,.car m e nve- this second birt~day . of "t~eir .

way,.·And ,tne.re.. 'was the gal who baby'." ", ' . No., '2,it was ,announced··today,' by'
. 1- J'k' d . k b ., the Special Service Office.

no~ ?n y I' es . ~o rIn .. ut lsn.t. Brigadier General- P. S. ~tlge, .T~ckets, ,required for "the perform-
tll:~rfl~d o~ engaged· eIther. The Commanding' '(J;erier:al) Harbor De::' ancej wiH be 'distributed to batteries'.
top··was .~own, the.,moon was up, fenses of New,:York in' official Offic'ers maY,·.receive tickets at 'the.'
f~rmula 3~~ .Iooke~ good) and bow comment onth'e, anni;ersp.ry~said': . Special Service Office in.P·.osl Head'-
dld:we get mto thIS? . '. ';: '. ,

. . '..... . "Congratq.lat)ons upon the second quarters.
: reh) we' had .a. ~me. But ~hmgs anniversary of ,'the Fogh·orn'. ·T.pe : '·According :to advance ~otice"tlie

htlPpen.-w~en yo~ go~way, and paper. survives' despite, mariy, chan- ',shoW Will, be bui.lt. entirely around
br.othe:" thmgs .hIt the J.ackpot on ges and· vicissitudes during. toe Miss 'Garland consisting, mostly :of
th~s, tnp out. Sal~ happemngs were:, past year.. Not 'only that;"' it coo:" songs anddan'ces ,and requests from

:.(1) The':WAACs,had arrived. tinues the, ,hi~~ 'standards 'anddts pictures she has made during the
:(2) Tlle .weather had been, warm. helpful Jnfh.J.~nce on' the person.~· , past' few years. Miss Garland's ac-
'(3)' Th~J;'"e were .quite a few of ality of the,',~oWJJ1and.. . companist during. the' informal -ap-

'em) . but· 'DOt. enough .to' set' one . ' uThe pap~t>h~~ charac~er,· n~yer . pearance. will be 'Eari' Brent, ·pianist
aside.' (They told us!) stoops to ,tht""low and tawdry". a~d and ·singer. Mr. Brent ·also· may ..

'(4) It had :rained they think. ret has. enQ,u~o ': 'zip' .:,.to.' ma.k~ it sing several 'selections.
, ' , . " .'. . Illterestmg to· a.ll reaiiers.~l'any Judy Garland) who was convInced
(5). For.: all :r~as.ons othez: than of the 'editor:8,ls ,und'er you ,have. by George·Jessel,to·change-'her for--

p~rsumg JournalIshc care~rs) br.o- been outstanding as, is' evidenced mer name of Frances durnm, starto:.
~~~~ ;~ay~s and. ,~arsh"pmch:hlt- by reque.sts.far'.·permission,·to c'opy ed iII shoW'business at the ageo!
·t~ng 10 our absen.ce, had worked on the part tit other publicatio~s.. three, received first recognition as
hke tpey ney:r.worked 1?efor.e, ex- "The Foghorn is eagerly 10Qked a ~*ar in 1938 when she made
h~ushng .~t?nes· and ~naps,on the- forward to ench w:~ek by' all r'~·nks "Broadway Melody," and. began
l~vely .lai;lIes,. a~d leavmg us these of this command. and were it· to hitting box office bigtime snortly
p.r.~s~nt crum1?s. cease publication the void which . thereafter when she became teamed
". (6) .Chow '!J.adbeen served as this would cr.eate would be kli!enly . ~l:ioto by u: S, Army SIgnal Corps witq. Mickey Rooney in tbe Andy,
uSi,Ial thte~·.times per day. felt, by everyone. WhiIe'Aux. -Vera Hardwick smiles approval T/5 Betty.Wagner Hardy series. .
_(7).B.ro~er Kay'es now calls )em by "It is greatly regretted· that·' a, cross~B.,out.'t~e 'AI for' auxiliary in compliance with new legi.s- The 21 year old star's recent pic..

their fir;>t name. and is on firstt War DepartmEmt ·policy '·will·. not lation- 'creating~he 'Women"s Army Corps. Now that the explana-' tures ·are "For Me. and, My Gal,"
Brother M,arsh, former heart throb- perm1t paid advertising on, the' Fog-' . -tion·,is:'(}'..~r.~,Inen.~you·1'm1iY··'f~tnnr-to··scruUny .. ,uLthe photogenic w~ich hit New Yo'rk's . popUlarity
turned-tr$~tor of the rnilkshake horn pages): but even though' the pulchntude above. _J__ ~ ceIling; and ~'PresentingLily Mars."
girls, 'h~s J;leen approved for a paper has to' be subsidized from -..., Uli'released as·yet is "Girl' CI:azy,"
.IHoney_Bu~pkins" routine and' is other funds, 'it is believed its pub':' W·'MC B:' , I "R I" S"" 'Id·. .-,.~,~-- ia,.~~hich.she, is .once, again teamed ./--'-
IDn."second. The MPs,' it,is reported; lication is ,worth every cent that S ecom'e ea . 0 lers wltn-R:COIM:1Y... ~-...-J-,--.r-,
are· on Ihird.And we missed our. it costs. . • '.' .. ' ..... . . . . ,. i. . ~ther pict~resshe has--staued--iJl'

tura al h'at.·· "My besl wishes lor your can- 'Co'I' H'.. aw'·.'.La··ud.s Leg "I'S' lat"lon' ~Bu:.'bnegs ol.hne.·.BPraoSald·w·atyW,? •.•.Ly'·efaersBega,·nres·(S),We 'advanced iIi the Pacific. tinued success 'in the weeks ,~that .. . . .. .
(9) '.the-two swing bands, Bu]- are to corne," ! ., . ' .. for Andy Hardy," UStnke Up the

let'Bust'ers and' Guardsmen, moved (signed)' Fort Hancock's recently arrived WAAC contingent be- Band/' and "Wizard.cif,Oz." ..
iri-.:.minus inst'rlim'Emts'" Combina- Brigadi~r· General P.S~ Gage.; " ,':. '". .. .' .. .. Fort Hancock will, mark the
ti'on .. WAAC~swfngsters: beach par. 'Foghorn first went to press:' on' gan .lo?km~ forW8:rd to a real Army rather than aq.xlhary fourth stop in a two week tour, of
tY; Just ~Ilougli to go.:·around, they a hot, dusty:4,$y,' July'3, 1941, when status this week following legislation signed by the Presi- one night stands in eastern encamp~
tell us, b~t you .could chaperone or a unifor.lJl was '.something new', and dent last week creating the Wo- , ments for Judy Garland. The tour
s~m~thing. Too, many sand flies people were sti.ll wondering:\lih~ther men's Army ,Corps., . ian job at Fort Hancock which a is. being s'p~n.sored by the Motion
arY\fay.. . ,this wasour·-..yar or, not. Pyt.'.E'i\- , Granting' equ:al rights to' those woman 'can do -will be assigned to PIcture DIVISIOn of. usa Camp
,(10) ~nox.7:ald the war was ward T. Paccone) now an .0ffIce~'enlisting'in'-'th~e new organization, a WAAC.. Each job taken over is a Shows. . ..

g:o.odfor four m~re years. was at the helJ1l when the flr~t edl:- the WAC set-up will provide the contribution· toward, winning the' USO. ~amp Shows will ,brIng an_
ql) ~Hg~tl~ more tha~ 100 tion was "put to bed.~' same nomenClature, gqvernment in- war, for each WAC will replace a othe,r umt to For~ Han.cock Mo?- .

~Ms h~ve apphed for th~ Job 'of. Come and .. ~one smce. Paccone surance and"free -franking privi_.man who is vitally needed 'for day. for appearance at 8 p.m. In

~~lrcu.1~hon ~a~ag~r on Thursday, are former ed.tors Pvt. Carl.Ke~pf, leges. that. enlisted .-men have and combat ~ervice." '. Tlreatre No.. 2.
Ipcentl'ye bemg dehvery of.Fog~orn ~fc. J?hn Lav.:rler.and Cpl. ~f{mk- will make .present WAACs a part Declaring that .tneir new 'status·'
tp .the .W¥C -- bar~ac.ks ... Foglio~n 1m ~elIey, all officers now ,vi.a' the of. regular, 'Army personnel rather was welcome news,Lt~ ~ardin:.said,: Theatre Grouft
policy, .1t might .be mentioned,· lS OCS rou!e.. .. than··auxiliary personnel. . . "The WAj\.Cs have been w~iting '. '. ...
~ever to lea~e the. paper on the ~ccordIngt.o Ml.S!.S Elizabeth Ev- Second Officer Frances. S. Har- anxiously for the President to sign Seeks' Tit
doorstep, Qut to make sure paper ans, Post Llbranan) who, has d' d'. ff' I th the b. ill We feel I·hat· " . b . a en.' U:··d . r·· Th hId' b d" 1 .. f'F In, cornman mg 0 lcer. 0 e ' . . '. .'as me.1;l1 ers

. IS.. we , ~P:SI e lvmg. roo.m. . e seve two ou~ vo urnes 0 ,og- Sandy. Hook detachment; will be'- of the regular Army we'willl:!e able 'A c.a11 for all types' of talent on .
~I.nd) y~:, ltn~;. In ~onn~ctlonWIth ~~rn) tre pap~~ st:,ndS~~?~a~IYb·' a~ c,ome a First Lieutenant in the Ar- to do 'a better. job ·a.ndwill.be caUed the Po.st to r~port tonight, at the ..

t
'--Ilks ~Io ICr, . erde I' as een some, e .. on y rtecF°;:- t °H uno k·' lCla "ap- my of the U. S. and Third Officer Upon to "ssume greater responsibili-Playhouse for possible use in forth-
a '0' evenIng e Ivery. penmgs a or ancoc.. ' L' S ..' t' S k' . f . Ih WAAC'" . 'h . I d .
'. (12)·~ It:b ", d k . h A b . f' " f h I Kathenne. troud WIll 'be' a Sec-:- les. . pea Ing or; .e . , s m com~ng t ~atnca pro uctlOns was

.h'·" , " '1 t:came ar at mg tat. '11 rlellolnc~-.over 0 thl e
l
.vo. umBebs ond' Lieutenant. Among noncom- my comm.and, I say,that we, weI- issued 'this week by the Special"Ser-

~ e usua' Ime. , WI reca. 0, memory e, Ime. 0 .. d . ""1 J . L d come th' t :ty··It '11· .'. Off" Th 11 f tit
( 13) A WAACBrt ftb 11 H . 't 'd 'th p' t th 'to ffilSSlOne personne, Unlor ea -: . e oppor unl. WI. raIse vice Ice. e ~a or a en .

. . - 1. zer so a oP: VISI e. e os) ,e ,Ime ers, will become Corporal' Techni- morale even' higher than :t i~ now J:.l1arks the ,first step in progress of
~ame has,~ee?-arranged..Aux. Bet- Max~ne Sulhv~n sang ~e~e) the cians or~T-5s under' the WAC. and wiUheighten enth~siasm f-or the the soldier entertainment instruc..
ty.Wag~er) wltha ~urvetha~would nammg of Lar!a Turneras Sweet:" ..' .. ' job now being done." . tion program'recentl set ubere.
make DI:?:~~t·Dean green'with envy, heart of SandyH;.ook" and her'ap- Com.mentmg on passage of the. .' . , y . ~.
will' .pitc~ for the WMCs. She pearance; here, Ina Hay Hutton's new bIll,' Colonel JOSt;p~ C. ~aw, . '.'. Th~ ~ost Theatre Sec.tlon IS' n?",
riever;h,,!? ~et a man ,get 'to first~ swing session, ~he tiine·the Gu~rds- Fort Commander) s~ld: ~he WAACS, BANDS 'ENTERTAIN-ED pla~nlng a rou!1d-up varIety snow to
according to the'Blitzer Chamber men won the annualtrack,and, fie~d WAACs .have b~en domg. an .Im-. ... ' .. ' .. , '.' ,be h.eld J~ly 25." Co:e of t~: pro
of, C~mnrerce,..With ".the game set meet sUJ:.l1mer· before last,' the·· ap- ,por.tant and . necessary Job, .one ApprOXImately 40 men, D1eD,1ber~ duction ,Will be ·Ma~l Call, Fort
for tonis:~t, the Blitz lineup is pearanc~ of Glenn: Miller and his WhICh .qtherw.lse woul~ have to ,~e. of th~ Bullet Buster and',Guardsman Hancock s o_ne ~ct hIt that played
ironclad, :',and . ~here -- isn't even a gift of a radio, the '13~ye:ir,;0Id'boy done by soldIers who can, ~e: used ban~s, 'and .members of, the WAAc Broadway, a~d an all-WAAC "pla~.
chance to be waterboy. who offered to be Fort HaricQck's' for com.bat ,duty. By eX!endII?-gen- contIngent here were guests.' ,at a New talent will be needed for Mall
. .A!l of 'YhichsuJ:.lls up to: mascot, . the inception of .the. 'Tl;Ie- listed men's benefits and 'privjleg~s beacl~ p~rty at the summ.~r.home of Callt and to Jill out remainder of

A 'fur1ou~h i.!:i a'loyely, thing atre Section and its ,first suc.cess, ~9 WAAC.. p~rson~el;. m~~y: mo.re Mrs. Cl1ade~ Guggenhextner,. West the .show. ..
But as:soQn as you, turn your back "Room Service" 'a~d the ·ti~'eSgt. :vomen Will be enc.Duragedto enlist En.d) N.. J .. Tuesd,ay: Mrs. Florence Allpe~sons, WIth· any type of tal.,;

.' . .' . . Ill: that corps; It Is,·my· hope that Fair. of the . Servlc~. Club, .was entwhatsoever) ,are asked to reporl
..(.c9'~~~n\leg:',gn Pae.e 2) (Continued .014, Pal; 4) itr.',t4e :·n~~: fu~re ~every non-civil- hostess' Jl,t the ·party~'· j to ·the, Playhouse toni~~

,, .
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• .Foghorn,or any camp publication, thus is not a one man

Sandy Hook Foghorn.
, . .

:':',; ,Edited ,by the, SpeciaJ'Service Office for th.e Officers and Men of Fort
.H~ncock;' N.· J. Free distribution to the garrison at Fort Hancock.

.EPITOR Pvt. Roger Hammond

. srORTS EDITOR Sgt. Clay Marsh

, fogho~n, an official camp publication) 'is a subscriber of CaDip
"N,ewspaper .Service.

TWO CANDLES
" Two years ago last Saturday, a newsp~per-was born on

B"ndy, Hook, and 'they named' it "Foghorn." With tQday's

eiJ.jtion, that newspaper notes its second anniversary and be
.giJ;is its third year of publication.

,", On 'the surface, material changes have taken place since

the,early s""addling clothes days. Foghorn's type fa~e .has
~~im'mod.ernized, its news and features have been depart
m~tita:lized/andits editorial content has been made entirely

, lQcaI to this Post.

New Dance Series

Waltz Contest In

Winners of First

. -Photo :by U.'5, Attn;':Slgnfl1' co~s
This q~~rt~t.-is tQPs n0w-"in '"'tValtzing :on,-S.andy' Book, hut':~ey~l1-,

have to 'look after' their laure]s.b-efore· long; what 'with more, con..
tests iIi th~ offing. Mrs.·Helen ~iller, Red' CrosS,uc1ul.>m'obile" '.
worker, presents· first 'prize to Miss'. Edna -Gi~~hino of the. Bronx.'
and' Pvt.: Samuel D. ·Weinste'in; .In'ef second:,.prlze to:M;is~ Eileen
KipP'of ·North ArlingtoD,:·N.' J.) and Seaman·,Second· C,lass John
~derson. :.'

Top Summer
Club Program

GI Dances
'Service

RCBlood Bank .
To Be Conducted

. What General Gage' and Editor Paccone said then still'
stands today as the hinge that success in the future. will'

sy.'ing. on. 'Foghorn may have. changed. in appearan~e,hut
G 1 d t Ullderneath it is still a newspaper of, b'y arid for the·soldiersar an· appearance. a Loss ofMen Keeps.
Theatre No.2. . . ..' ot Fort Hancock. '

'SUNDAY Nine in Red Column . One of the chief p;"poses of a camp' .publi.cation is ,to'
YMCA Rumson VSOcanteen at . 'Tottering ,becaus.e,·,of lack' of rna_ .

1 p: m. terral Fort Hancock's baseball kindle a sense of community spirit within,'the encampment.
Gospel sing· at'-6:30.p.. m.· team' started off :another week of rvr~ri'in an Army post al-'e heterogeneous in life, thought ,and

A'bloodbank will be ,CoI.I~ucted by Music of. the Masters ,'at-t'S ,p. m. famine';Tuesday":whenthe Sener- .b~l:ckgr~tinfd. Tp.ey come -from.all walks ofllfe, from all
.tbe·R~dCr'oss Friday) July 1,6 at the. ServiCe Club j~ke ,box ~ance," girls chia me,n dropped,' a' seyen-iniIiri~ .
~tIariti"cHighlands high .....school, it from Newl;lrk. . encounter to the·,.'Arma Corporatio'n p~rts ,9f ,the'.nation. Their likes and ·disl~esrunthe gamut.
,was"aup.ounced thi.s, week. ·Officers "~r_ L~cky,". ~ith Cary of'Brooklyn,' ',~lie,' game beirig Th~ir ,person~l· community sprrit is "in, the 'to'wn, village'~
and men of this, Post are 'urged tq Grant and Larmpe' Day. A' played away_., " .. ' .city'-.froinwhich, they. came.
Jnake. 'donations. The blood bank must. At Theatre No.1, 6:30 The game nlar~ed, the thifd :1oss ". .' . . . .,. .
,clinic. wiIlopen at 1:45p. ·m. on and: 8:30 p. m. At ,Theatre No. infout"" 'starts,since"the middle' of A: camp ..newspaper .is recognized as .one of the instrli...
JIlat day. 2,5:.30 and 7:30 p. m. last . week; .' .. '.'. .•. " .. ments·to·.be:employed in.btillding a new feeling of identity,
· .If 50 or more·volunteers are regis-. MOND~Y .''The ,c·lul:r receiy:e.d.another·:crip- 'ot ·commonness. ·The. ,camp publication is a meeting pl~ce~
tered from here, ,transportation will .yMCA AWVS cante,l?n at 5 po" m. pIing blow ,this.week'Wi.th the,,·lo:s.~ .a:p. open,fo:rum, where "Stories are swapped" where'ne'w idei¥;
'be furnished by the Red Cross. Reg- Lobby sing ~t .6:30 p. m. of :Cavazos, ·<Nee~·McGuire, and . , ... . .
!istration c&.rds may be se,cured from YMCA- Java Club at 7:30 p.:.m. Williamson.' .. are. aired, where~beliefsand convictions of the men 'are pUQ...
'~r. Cal. Avery,' Red Cross office, or . Iiciz:ed.·
~rom POSI Headquarters. F.OGBORN TWO YEARS oi.ti
· Passes to enlisted· 'men for this '. . .Editors. AlI:' .-

purpose have b.een authorized by . (Continued from.Page.l).·
Brigadier General P. S,Gage. CiviJ- .
i~m employes also will be permitted Paul Marton Blitzer W~i1 a·, $5 ,~sking Congress' :'~to. declare ',war, . job.:.accom·plished .by the editor, but a:'job potentially large·
'!P ~~~ve dut.y in order 'to make do- bet by hiking' 'Yith· fut'l pack to. the the:laying;,,'of',tlie corner.sto~e,'.~f~e~<?ugh::.to require services of every man on ,the Post. '~y.
lIatlOns, their a1:fsence not to affect gate and· back m two hours and 21 the YMCA Gage' ,GymnaSIum and .;.:lOt h . f t th d't f' hi'• If' , '... . I I . I I' . '. . '.', . ". . '. . ... '... ' , ey,lor,w 0'. orge s' e men an Wrl es or mse may gam,
aunua eave s a us. mmutes. These'.".are Just hIghlIght t.h~openmg,(lf. trammgof sentry .. ," .'.., .'. . '
· Commenting on the importance of samplesQf ~wo,years' of- Foghorn. duty dogs 'here,' p~:r~o:n.al succe~s, buthlS paper wI1~,faI1. ,

file blook bank; .l'ost .officials said: In news 'more' -official, .Foghorn Last'.but:.not least is ·th'e.,cap~ule Thy.s~··t9day, on. th~ second anniversary,' despite mater~

lIimportance of a hearty respons.e to has recorded the visit. to the Pos~ histo.ry. ,of ihf'- thoughts, v~e",,:~ and ial· bet'terment .the editori"al stand should and does remain
such a calIse cannot be,emphasized of General Lopez Contreras, Com.. conVIctions, humorous' and, other- ' .. ': ":',," ..' ,.' . .
fully enol!gh to personne! of a 'mil- mander in Ch:ef of. the Venezuelan wise~ o(the men,expressed 'in the .the .saIIl:e,as ,stated ~ th~ fIrst editIon by EdItor Paccone.
itary establishment. Every day, armY, the. time, wh'en Fort Hancock salvo 'battery columns, . :..... "Foghorn wants' to be a presentation' of everything, you'
more ~nd more is learned of the, soldie:s. led the Armis.trce Hay pa- :o~ay's .P..-:iition begins ·.'fo~horn:s . think,' and' have to say; that.will make it a better news·paper.
t.<::mendQus vallie of blood plasma rade. In'New York CIty, the ,.now third, y.ear' m the n~wsp,ape-r"b:usl~' .. " th ' . .. I • "

;asamwg Allies of Qur fighting;. men../J ,histQr.i~al m~sSlage· o~· the PJ;'eaident n~ . :m " e .fl.1.ture."

The GI dance and its "GI women" have taken more
wisecracks than the Dodgers in a lean year, but the No. 1
Service .Club function still remains the GI dance and from

all indications the hardwooa . foot
w'ork will be more fancy free and I
:footloose than ever this summer. I

Ask any EM what he thinks of
the dances, and he'll tell you he:
likes his women with a little less of
this' and a little more of that. Yet
;When dance night rolls aro'und, the
EM and all his similarly minded
brothers are· set and ready to "hit
t~e. timber 'l with. an addr~ss book
ana..pencil poised jl,lsf in case.

. Whatever the answer is, :the pop
nlarity is there. Day after day,
Service Club personnel ,constantly
asks EMs if they'd like ping pong
tournaments, bingo, card parties
and other forms of diversion. The
EMs answer always is: "More'
dances."

S.o, dances, it will be, according to
Scrvic~ Club Hostess Mrs. Flore;nce
Fair., ' In a stepped up summer pn:i
gram "already underway, each week
""iiI-'see an average of four smaJI
"juke. box" dances plus the usua)
big ·flop. When WAAC personnel
:beoo~es increased sufficiently, an
additional weekly ,dance for,. them
and for enlisted men probably will

pe :programmed. -;;~~;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;J,G~~I:,C~nstant:
'. Rivaling the post, dances will h.e lie

individual battery shindigs, which I CAL"EN"'DAD' 0'F .EV·EN..T·,So '11 Yet,the:f1illdamental ideals, purpo~es and motives-that
have proven most popular of. all. . • , ' , . '

, . Fog.horn.was weaned on remain fixed, constant, unchanged.
·ll'aking place in mess halls and in TONIGHT Dr C . k A b P k k '
ithe'Playho~se, at l:ast a,half dozen YMCA Highlands VSO canteen on·"A::~~~das.'~ 'g~en ~~r~~:~~f~ I:r-~'.a'"m~~sage,.of greeting. published in'the first edition,
of the:e d~nces wIll be. held. ea.ch at.5 p. ro. . , : ., .fee) cake.. ~J;{ga,wer·GeneratP. S.' Gage said:
~eek, Judgmg by en.thusIasm regls- YMCA.lobby sing at ,6:30 p.·m.' :S~rvice .Club dance, .girls : from ,.' ~'''It:ismy':sincerehop.e t.hat this 'new paper nl~y be,'both
~ere~ th~s f.ar. . ,. YMCA horne gamehight,at.B'p. m. Westfield. " .' '".
· HIghlIg~tmg the l~rge hop.s :hls HA<:tion in the Notth'Atlan- ·~Mr. Lucky" ,at· Post I T1ie~ ,u~~fu1.andentertaining; useful in being-the,'medi\.U1i for ex-

. s!-1mmer will ~e a sen.es of eh~ma- tic," with. Humphrey Bogart,,' .atr~_ No.1_ . . . <;~~geof id~a~, va1~able in national d~fense both'.in·a Ib~al
'hon ~ontests In wa1tz~ng an~ Jltt~r~ Raymond Massey and', Ahm USO Show, at8:,p;m.·,Theatre ~9-,.g.eneral:,sen.se, 'and· entertaining ,in"Uncovering the larg:e.
,buggmg. A grand fmale In both Hale. Strictly. Punch. . At No. 2~ " . . .... ..
phases .of the dance is slaled to be The&lre.No: 1.6:30 and 8:30' TUESDAY" reservoir of·laten1;"talent existing iunong personnel of tills
held, during,_ the latter part of the p. m., :atTheatre No., 2) .5:30 . YMCA Rumson' sewing service. at c.onunand .• ,~ • " . ,
s.ummer. One waltz co~~est has and 7 :30· p~, m~ 5 p. mo .", i - , . '

~~e,!:r:h~ld t?~sfa~, and .Jlt.terbug- Service 'Club juke, box, dance>at . Courtesy mo-vies~at~·8'.p. m~·. '. .. Pvt.. Edward ·T. Paccone, firs~ editor, expressed .the
,mg' competitIon will begm shortly. 8 :30 :p. :,m. Service, Club:~Jlsical' p~ogr~mfol- op],y, ',method. 'possible to 'achieve' ,these,·.purposes, in· his first· .,
· All of which means that·some-.' "ERID.AY._~·, .. , lowed byju~~'bl?x~d;nce.: . _ edito~ia'l, ,vhich~reads: _..... ..' .
~4ere around 1,0?0 ~als ..and ~,~qq. .".yMCA AWVS·c:i~ieeri.,at·u'~p..m. ·;,:~,i··:-'~~p):~~~··]~.<icl'~t.';·'·.witll.W~~ '.' "Foghorn' ·,·s you .' ••'·in·'this. fii'st edition, one nu'ght say
guys should be trIPPIng. ~he boar~s YMCA in.formal 'gaines at'S p. m.nerBaxter:an~·-:M31'garet·Lind~ ... .
:be~ore' long 'each week here. Ap- "Action in Nortb 'Atlantic" say, and.yanks Ahoy," with·· It"qe'-,writing·is poor,'the,}ayout. needs improvement, the coy..
prpxiriIately 100 girls a.ttend each at Post Theatr,~s.· ,. William Tracy.' and, Marjode 1, ,e:r~ge·-is:incompletew: .Yet, :we are not apologizing " ••For Fog•.
~f the four small dances, about 200 Weekly Serv'ice Club,dance. Woodworth. Double· featuJ:e at .
attend the . large' hop, and some . SATURDAY Posl Theatres. 'horn ·.is you. All of. you' are correspondents, reporters,
three to four ~undred more attend YMCA Rumson VSO canteen at.. W.EDNESDAY . .-,. n~Ws';'hawkS,:,cartoonists, contributors. Whether' you rwrit,e
~e total of battery balls each week. 5 p. m. '.~~ ,-~ ,""..-'"y--.• - YMCA' AWVS '.~aut~en-·at 9..p. m. the·.~ews,or, the" news· is written ,about you, 'Foghorn, is. yoU:.
· Tbree ·hundred men get.passes. fo~ YM~.~_fr~lf~ovies,6 .md ,8 p. m~ YMCA Lobby smg~a~,'6:~~.-.p., m... F'og.horn's.:sue.cess d~pends upon everything ybu. have, ,to, say;,.' .- I

.tlie large dance, ,~90,to 15S, .usu~lly . Y-lf1CA lobby sIng .at 7:30 p. m. YM~A hoqpy l~bbr,at 8 p.m. .
attend the small Juke box aff~I}"~ .. Service Club. Open.. House. Re:.. SerVIce Club smgmg' program· at t:P~~ will..make a,better newspaper in :the fritur.e.')
~nd battery dances generall~-ifiake corded music' games cards ..p'ing 8 p. m.
iU-P 1h:Jll.~e:"..-""- --Y" pong. .' , ,'~ -, .'.' .'Two. T~ckets to, London," Community, Spirit:..

rAlthough dancing looms as the "I Married '2 'W~tch/" with Wlth.Ml,chele MQrgan and,Alan.
..,-./" ehief pastime,.. aoy' suggestions. as Veronica Lake, 'Fredric March, CurtIS. ::At.,Post ,'r~eatres_

loother.. large scale, activities that Robert Benchley~,TQPs ill' fun.' B~se~all:" Fort.. H,an~ock va.
[will'draw interest, will be seriously At Theatre No. 16:30 and 8:30 Fort D1X~ 2:30· p.m.
.(&cnsid.ered~ according ,to-Mrs. Fair. p. m.

Judy
S·p. 'm.
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